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UPW Circle Two 
Hollis Meeting 
In Lake Mary

TAMPA (U PI) — A father 
and hit ninc-year-old daughter 
wcr(. killed here Monday when 
a holt o f lightning hit them 
during n cloudburst.

Dead nri arrival at Tampa 
General Hospital were Dontn-o 
Hull, <TI, and hi* daughter, 
Vivian, it.

The Rui* family had gone 
to a park for a hall game in 
which a *on, Hobby, I'd, was 
scheduled to play. Hut it he- 
gan to rain and Mra. Huix 
suggested they go to the ear.

Mr*. RuU reached the v e 
hicle first and turned around 
just in time to tee a flash o f 
light where, her htuband nnd 
two children had been walk
ing.

Tha father and daughter ap
parently were killed instantly, 
but the ion waa only dazed, 
police aald.

By Fra are* Wester 
Mrs. Marry Sandusky was 

hostess for the June meeting 
o f Circle Two o f  the UPW of 
the Community Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary held at 
her home last Tuesday night.

Mra. Don Smith waa in 
charge of the meeting. She 
gave an account o f  the activ
ities and progress made by 
the missionaries o f  the church, 
both at home and abroad.

The Devotions Is were given 
by Mrs. Marie I.owe on the 
subject. I f You Never Head 
The Bible.

Mrs. P. D.

•TOP BRASS' at Sanford Naval Air Station waa photographed at the 
recognition luncheon for Capt. Joseph M. Tully Jr. (center). From the left, 
Capt Robert Ware, commanding officer of NAS; Capt. Tully, command
ing officer of Heavy Attack Wing One (Hatwing One), and Capt. James O. 
Mayo, who on July 12 will relieve Capt. Tully. (Herald Photo)

FINISHING TOUCHES on the City o f Longwood’a flout for Thursday** 
big Fourth o f July Fiesta Parade are put on by Mayor A1 Lormann 
(»entcr front). In the background are Council Chairman R. C. Carlson 
and Councilman "Slick" Helms. (Herald Photo)Andcrxon pre

sented the study lesion from 
chapters five and six o f the 
Study Guide, One People o f 
God.

Refreshments o f punch and 
caka were served by the hos
tess during the social hour.

Other p r e s e n t  included: 
Mr*. Harare Cochran, Mrs. 
Richard Beebe, Mrs. John 
Reaves, Mrs. Ray Cress, M n. 
Joe SiiiMthers, Mra. Charles 
Hjoblnm, Mra. Marlon Lee and 
Mra. C. Conoway. There weio 
fifteen present.

Eight weeks of military po
lice training has been com
pleted by Pvt. Walter A. Fea- 
ler Jr., ion of Mr. end Mr*. 
W. A. Fester, n o  East 21st 
Street.

A 1953 graduate nf Semin 
ole High School. Frsler alto 
attended Stetson University 
end enlisted in the Army last 
January. He completed his 
military police course at Fort 
Gordon, Ga., receiving In
struction in such subjects as 
civil and military law, traffic 
control, map reading, prison
er-of-war control and self de
fense.

thinks* we have lost 
our mind! Yes, wc 

have ordered

WASHINGTON <UPI) — 
Sen. Richard II. Russell, (D- 
Ga.), said Monday President 
Kennedy’s legislative program 
will not bo helped by his civil 
rights proposal* but Southern 
Democrats wilt not wage re
taliatory "all-out war" against 1000 Pints

The Southern loader, chair
man o f the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee, also said he 
think* th„ United States now 
must wait for "some overt 
act" to justify a U. S. mili
tary “ clean-up" which he felt 
should have been launched 
against Cuba ln*t October.

Russell said in an inter
view that neither recognition 
nf n Cuban-government-ln-sa- 
lie nor u ‘‘ Purlfie blockade" of 
Cuba, both urged by Rt^iubll- 
can., is practical at this sta:r* 
He said the blockade would 
i«- n "belllg rent net" without 
the “ reason" which thi* For- 
let missile threat provided lajt 
fall.

o f your favorite flavor* -  
vanilla, chocolate, r*t raw berry550-650 Deaths 

Seen Over 4th Cadets William E. Galley 
and John M. Stans Held, ol 
Sanford, arc scheduled to 
complete six uerks of train
ing at the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps iltOTC) sum
mer camp at Fori Bcnning. 
Ga., July 2fl. Both graduated 
in 190) from Seminole High 
School.

Galley. 20. son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. William It. Galley, 230ii 
1-aurcl Avenue, is active in 
the ROIL* at The Citadel. 
Charleston, S. C. Slanslicld, 
20. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Stansliclil, 319 Mag
nolia Avenue, is active in the 
ROTC at Florida State Uni
versity, Tallahassee.

CHICAGO (U P I) —  Within 
three days the bloody slaugh
ter o f  the Fourth o f  July 
weekend begins and the Na
tional Safety Council esti
mates that 330 to 030 person* 
will he killed in traffic acci
dents.

The 102-hour holiday week
end begins ut 0 p. m. local 
time July .1 and ends at mid
night July 7.

“ With the Fourth o f July 
historically moro dangerous," 
Safety Council President How- 
ard Pyle said, "it  calls fur ex
tra caution by all o f  us to 
hold the number o f  fatalities 
to the lower side o f  the esti
mate."

He noted the Memorial Day 
weekend toll o f 323 killed last 
month set n reronl fur X 102- 
hour holiduy period.

The previous high for n 102- 
hour Independence Day holi- 
day period was in 1901 when 
509 person* were killed In 
traffic and 415 lost thrir lives 
in other type* o f accidents.

The worst holiday toll In 
history was the "black Christ
mas" o f  1950 when 70fl per
sons died.

( Retail Price 35c)

SEMINOLE COUNTY 4-H’ers have toft for u week at Cump McQtiarrie 
In the Ocala National Forest. 'Photographed boarding the bus at the 
Agricultural Center are (front from left) Rob Hradshaw, Rudy Mueller, 
Suzette Berg, Myrtle Hurria and Wanda Nixon. Already itbourd were Rill 
Hein and Susan Day, (Herald Photo) with the purchase 

of one

Maryland 
Fried Chicken

dinner • at 
the regular price —

M a ry la n d
FRIED CHICKEDFlorida Income 

Up By $2,2008 Witnesses Refuse 
To Answer Probers

Sfe, Franklin It. Cum
mings. Sanford. Is one of 17 
officers and enlisted men who 
will complete their military 
careers nf from 20 to 30 years 
on Aug. 1 at Furl Polk, La.

WELCOME — Anxiou* 
to imprv.td it* thous
ands of visitors, the 
state of Michigan is 
going all out to create 
a good impretdon this 
summer. Cindy Hicks, 
above, models the trim 
uniform of an official 
greeter at one o f a 
number of information 
centers the statu has 
net tip.

Ninth. 10th and tlth  Amend- row  $2 M ) ,  y M f belwven 
merits in refusing to answer 19.19 an,j 1959. 
and in challenging the legality The figures were released 
of the committee by the school’s bureau of cco-

"It  is no proper concern of "runic and business research 
this committee whin a cltl- which also said that the In- 
xen goes anywhere— including rise found Florida sec-
Cuba— to find tha- truth,”  aim ""«• °"ly  <« Virginia among 
mid. southeastern stair* in per-

Neatly 300 persons crowd- ,aml,F hi com " with *4,722. 
cd Into the hearing room while 3 he median national In* 
an estimated |0u picket* pn- for U'u year 1959 was
rmded outside tin, federal W.CCQ. lh" bureau said, 
building. 1

Moat rnrrird signs denoun- Tin-re ere about 70 praks 
ting the committee while * 1 ranging from 10,000 fret to 
much smaller group ban- signs approximately U.ouo feet In 
supporting It. tire European Alp*.

See I m For KODAK 
CAMERAS. Film and 

Finishing

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP 

2 1 0  S . P A R K  A Y E .

LOS ANGELES (U PI) — 
A House, subcommittee on un- 
Amsrican activities hearing 
returned for the final day to
day.

Eight witnesses Invoked 
Constitutional protection 101 
timaa at the opening session 
Monday while refusing to an
swer question* about alleged 
trip i to Communist Cuba after 
travel to tha Island was ban
ned by thu U. S. government

Moat o f  the witnesses, In
cluding a I/O* Angeles attor. 
Hey, Mrs. Rose Kosrnlierg, 
67, read long prepared state, 
mrnts giving reasons why 
they felt they should not an
swer. Chairman Edwin E. 
Willis, D-Iji., was provoked 
to  anger several time* when 
be tried to speed the hearing.

On several occasions Mrs. 
Bo sen he rg, Willis amt com
mittee counsel Alfred M. Nit* 
tto were all shouting at the 
asms Gins.

Mrs, Rosentwrg, who re
fused to answer questions 
about an nllegi-d visit to Cuba 
last year and whether ahu be
longed to various organiza
tion*. Invokrd the First, Fifth,

Pfc. Davie I .  Thompson, 
son of Mrs. Lula Thompson, 
It. R. 2, participated in the 
Army’* display of missiles, 
artillery and engineer equip
ment in honor of I’ resulrnt 
Kennedy’s visit to llauau, 
Germany, June 23.

k Limit 3 Per Customer 
llffcr Good Tomorrow—  

Wed.. July 3, ONLY

Aero** from HL’ KGKU KING

F I N A N C I A L
INDEPENDENCE

Pvt. Julian E. Whigham, 
whose wife, Frances, and 
parents. Mr. end Mrs. Julian 
It. Whigluui. reside at 90U 
West 211II1 Street, completed 
eight week* of advanced in
fantry training at the U. S. 
Army Training Center, Fort 
Gordon, Ga., but week.

The first national obser
vance of Flag Day took place 
In IH77, when the government 
requested that tlm (tag be 
displayed on all public build
ing* on the nth of June, the 
tooth anniversary of the 
flag’s adoption.

INTEREST
GUARANTEED

ON PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS

• Complete Line of Exterior Paints, Varnishes, Prim- 
ers, Brushes nnd Other Paint Supplies.

• Pre-Built Roof Trusses

RE TAO D E ]

jpF • Siding • Roofing 
sail • Complete Line of Builders Hardware,

Gardening Supplies ON SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES

If you haven't visited 

our pnint nnd wnllpapcr 

drill. — do so now!
Equipment

lie nurv to visit 
thin new dept-

’ertilizer • Insecticides 
iarden Hose • Sprinklers 
*awn Mowers • Clippers 
loes • Rakes •  Shovels 
MANY MORE ITEMS!

We Invite You To Be a Member Of Our 
Savings Family

SOME MEN ARE LIKE 
FIRE-CRACKERS -THEY 
MAKE A BI6 NOISE AMO 

THEN BLOW UP

CHRYSLER
A lU T E M l*

BOOM AIR 
CONDITIONERS

CALL FA 2-8321
Southern Air

2513 Park Dr.
A ir Conditioning

Heat -  Refrigeration

Member F.D.I.C

700 FRENCH AVE

IN T E R IO R

7/i
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Bonn Support Of JFK Cracks
VAtM  is leaving Saturday 

for a shakedown cruise a- 
board the CSS Independence 
out of Norfolk and will pro* 
ceed next month for a tour 
of duty in the Mediterranean 
until next March.• • •

The North Orlando recrea
tion area Tuesday night look
ed like a brightly lighted 
Christmas Tree when volun
teer workmen turned on the 
lights being strung over the 
entire park for Thursday's big 
July 4 celebration.• • •

These workmen, who are, 
as usual, the same group that 
turns out for any civic pro
ject when the work is to be 
done for free, have worked 
every night for more than 
a week getting the park In 
ahape. Weeds and grass have 
been cut, the lights put up, 
a brand new concession stand 
has been built and the entire 
area hat been cleaned and 
raked.

• • •
Although it possibly will take 

the State Road Dept, four to 
five months to put up road 
signs, the speed limit on SR 
434 has been set at 43 mph.• • •

It appears that the North 
Orlando Development Co. 
might run into trouble with 
the village over franchise to 
operate the water and aewer 
works. Mayor W. W. Ander
son said Tuesday night he 
has it on good legal advise 
that the agreement could be 
broken since the company 
has not lived up to rebate 
terms in the contract.

i • •
City fathers and Chamber 

ef Commerce roads commit
tee are very, very unhappy 
with the State Road Depart
ment. Over the improve
ment ( ? )  Job on Celery Ave
nue between Sanford and 
llellonviilc. Seems SHD Is 
laying limerock with Inten
tion of adding a tar cover. 
Local official* argue this is 
a primary road and the pro
ject should include curbing, 
gutters and drainage. They're 
seeking a conference with 
Max Ilrcwcr, SRD fifth dis
trict commissioner,• • *

There's a big laugh circu
lating around town , . , and 
we feel we should share it 
with our readers. Izmgwood 
will include in its Fourth of 
July Fiesta a greased pig 
contest . . , whoever catches 
the porker may keep it. Chu- 
hsota is having a greased 
watermelon contest . . . who
ever fishes the fruit out of 
Lake Catherine may keep :L 
Sanford is promoting a greas
ed girl contest.• • •

Sanford police officers are 
having an election this after
noon . . .  for the polirc pens
ion board, ■ • *

Sanford now h a s .a, “ chew
ing gum bandit.'* A burglar 
broke into Hair's Cult service 
station at K1S .Sanford Ave
nue last night. The lost was 
four cartons of chewing gum 
and one o f cough drop,.• • •

Seminole Memorial Hu.-pilal 
today offered "fam ily rates" 
to George Touh>. Mrs. Touhy 
is in for minor surgery. Jim 
my Touhy was held overnight 
(or treatment of facial cut* 
suffered last night when his 
ear slammed bead on into a 
Utility pole at the end of West 
23th Street.

• • *

City Manager Pete Know- 
lej* girl Friday, Mary liar- 
key, has the following notice 
taped to the lamp shade on 
her desk: “ I am a secretary 
—All I have to do is: Look 
like a girl, think like a man, 
act like a lady and work like 
a dog "

Shareholders in the San
ford • Seminole Development 
Company are "cutting a m el
on ." The non-profit firm, de- 
siged solely and primarily to 
finance and aid in the financ- 

W ing of new business iu tlie 
city, has declared its first 
dividend o f 13 cents per 
■hire. The dividend distribu
tion is substantially the same 
amount as the firm 's net pro
fit. A reserve of approximate- 
ly 91,800 is left in the hank 
.  , , several times the amount 
required for annual ordinary 

•  espouses.

(Elw §>mtfnrih Ifmtlfo
WEATHER: Tartly cloudy, scattered afternoon showers today and Thursday: high 00-95; low in 70s.
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RING THOSE IIBLL8! soys Mayor Tom Mc
Donald ns he meets with Lions C'luls officials 
Jack Stempcr (left) and George Hughes 
(standing) to officially proclaim 1 p.m. Thurs
day us the time to rinjr all the lu lls of the city

for four minutes as an Independence Day cele
bration. Citizen* who have bolls are also invited 
to join Amcricttn citizens nationwide in bell- 
ringing at that time.

( 1 i era Id P h o to )

Bells T© 4 f f e ’
Let Freedom Ring.
Sanford will Join other com 

munities all over the nation 
in a country-wide ringing of 
the bed is of Freedom on In
dependence I »ay at 1 p. m.

Mayor Tom McDonald to
day called upon all citlxens 
of Sanford and the county to 
Join the official ringing of 
bells at the churches, four 
minutes beginning at I p.m.

A program has been sche
duled at Independence Hall in 
Philadelphia, sponsored by 
patriotic organisations o f the 
country, in a renewed push

to bring back the fervor and 
spirit o f July 1th as the 
birthday of the nation'* in
dependence.

In Sanford, the Sanfurd 
Lions Club, and the Sanford 
Woman’s Club have joined the 
Mayor in urging participation 
in this ringing of the bells, 
and the cooperation of 
churches having lu ll- ha* 
been assured.

In addition, 
sponsoring a

tlao Lions are 
Fun Fair at

Fort Mellon Park iu conjunc
tion with activities of the 
Little Leagues, which have 
scheduled a father -on game, 
the annual all-star game and 
a barbeque.

Lions have on fund a color 
lelev isinn set, stereo set anil 
radio which will be given 
away at a drawing at *» p.in. 
Tltc Fuu Fair will begin at

Iraq Slops Reds'
Seizure Of Camp

BEIRUT, Lebanon ( L T I t -  
Baghdad Radio today an 
nounccd the crushing of a 
Communist plot to seise 
military camp in Iraq

The radio, in a broadcast 
heard hefr. announced a 
communique from the Iraqi 
Revolutionary Command say
ing the plot against the ramp 
at Rashid this morning was 
put down in half an hour.

The broadcast gave no de- to compel

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Miss Flame Contest
Brings 23  Entries

n i 
Inoir 

a ftesl.

J*cm
Con-

tails of the action and di< 
not mention what d any ca» 
ualtics were suffered.

"A  Communist phd staged 
by some Communists and 
agents to seize Rashid ramp 
was crushed at dawn in a half 
hour by our military forces, 
the national guard, the police 
and the people," a commun
ique from Ihp Iraqi revolu
tionary government -aid

The swiftness with which 
the attempted coop at the 
camp was foiled showed how 
strongly the revolutionary re
gime is in control, the broad 
east said.

Ily Donna l a i n
".Miss Flame ot 
County Ilea id)
In he one of the main 

attractions at the Long wood 
Volunteer Lire Department's 
Fourth of duly' Fiesta, will 
see a total of 23 girls repre
senting lu lire departments 
compete for the title.

The winner will receive a 
beautiful trophy and wdl be 

i the

Wet Or Dry?
GAINESVILLE <r 

Petitions seeking thi 
wet-dry vote m Alachua 
County lit more than 30 years 
are being circulated here.

1 —  
first

laord Audley Dies
GRANADA, Spain I L T D —- 

Lord Audley, l‘J, husband of 
Sir Winston C h u r c h i l l ’s 
daughter Sarah, died today 
after m night-ionic nightclub I Carol 

i lour with his wife.

Mate Fireman’ s Association 
.Miss Flame ( oldest to he 
held next spring. First anti 
second runner-ups will re
ceive trophies amt all en
trant* will receive a Memory 
Hook as a memento of the 
occasion.

Entries and departments 
they represent .ire Nancy Pin- 
nock, Sharon le a n  and Mar
la Jones, Altamonte Springs; 
ttohhic Watkins, Nancy Por
ter and lairna Moncrief, t as
sel berry. Charlotte Sanders, 
Florida Forestry Service; 
Peggy Miller. Lake Mary; 
Carla LommL r. Palsy Farm 
er. Cyretha Lilts, anti Glenda 
Payne, Lon good 
North Orlando;

Marilyn Partin and Nancy 
Ann Swenson. Oviedo; Terri 
Vickers, Candy Condor and 
Joan Jones Sanford; Karen 
Green. Pat MackalJ, Janice 
Russell and Sandy Get man 
Sanlord Nasal Air Slation, 
and Linda Davis, VVekiva.

Three tn:r;es. Sherry Spin 
d li for Like Mary, Diane 
flushes for Lnngwood and 

llighsmith for Wekiva, 
>haio withdrawn lrom the

competition due to conflicting 
engagement.-

Serving a- judges for the 
event will he Mrs. Marian 
Myers of It Meade, presi
dent of tlie State Firemen’s 
Auxiliary and tommy Orr of 
DeLand, and Grover t*. Ding 
of Melbourne, otlirers of the 
State Firemen t Association.

★  ★  ★  

Fiesta Parade 
Route Given

Ily Donna l.sles
The route of Thursday’s hig 

parade to kick off the Long- 
wood Volunteer Fire Depart
ment’s annual Fourth of July 
fiesta Las Do n announced by 
Chmihi D p i ,  general chair 
man.

I ntrant*, requested to meet 
at Ding wood Elementary 
School at 9 a m .  will pro
ceed from the school at Iu 
a ni we-t on Orange Avenue 
to Grant Street, south on 

Pat Rettler, Grant to Church Avenue, west 
on Church to East Lake, 
sooth on East Lake to San- 
Ijndn Spring- Drive ami we*t 
mi Sanfatulo Springs Drive to 
the Fiesta Grounds located on 
Reiters Field.

Following the parade a 
prize- of $10 Will lx- awarded

It a, m ., the father and son 
game at 2:30; the barbecue 
at a p. in. and tlie all-star 
game between teams from 
the National and Amcnean 
League* at 7.30 p. ill. to cup 
the day's activities.

'Dead' Gator 
Has Last Fling

I tub Johmroi. intrepid g.nun 
warden will probably empty 
hi* rill*- into the nest gator 
hi' has Pi k il, after hi.* ex- 
p.-rienee Snturlny. Culled out 
to Paula to get a hig gator 
reported in a aku oat there, 
woodsman llob took careful 
aim, nmi with inn well-placed 
sh l In1 tween din eyes, dis
patched that o l ' gator to Ga
tor Heaven , . , he thought. 
Itul driving d o , u the road 
in a little w ide with the 
"dead’’ gator lu the back seat 
o f hi* car. Rob h*urd a noise, 
and before he knew it Dolt 
was out in the at ret and the 
hnrd-Heudfd gatoi bad Lak> ii 
over the enr!

I pshot whs, Itoh bad to play 
cowboys Mild goto** mid lu- o 
the burly brute to get his « ir
bark.

“ That doggone gator 
all over that car,* .aid 
ruefully, " Wasn't room 
me and him both! 1

Census Ordered
TALLAHASSEE <UP!) -  

Gov. Farris Itrynnt named a 
three . man commission yes
terday to lake a census in 
Broward County to see it It 
is populous enough to rate 
another county Judge.

Editor Dies
NEW YORK turn  -A lic ia  

Patterson. 5<!. editor and pub
lisher of the Lon* Island tab
loid newspaper Newsday and 
a member of the Patterson- 
Medllt-McCormack publish
ing dynasty, died at Doctor’s 
Hospital here late Tuesday.

Wind Blamed
ROCHESTER. N, Y (CPU 

—Survivors today indicated 
that strong gusts o f wind 
caused tin* crash of a Mo
hawk Airlines plane which 
killed seven persons and in
jured 3d others during a 
severe thunder and hail 
slurm.

Turnpike Link
TALLAH ASSEE I D PI) - A  

tit-mile section o f the Slate 
Turnpike, first link o f  the 
northern section, will Ik* open
ed to traffic July IT. Gov. 
Farris Bryant wilt officlule 
at the ceremonies opening a 
vc g me lit between Orlando and 
Yeohaw Junction, the road 
department said Tuesday.

Truck Crashes
ATLANTA (U P !) —  A

heavy-duty car • transporting 
truck went out of control on 
an Atlanta treeway Tuesday 
night, tore through a fenre, 
climbed an embank me til and 
ran over three Negro child
ren. killing two, tiefore ram
ming into an apartment build
ing.

1,201 Arrive
PORT EVERGLADES — 

ft I 'l l—The American freight 
rr Maximus, last tn a series 
of Red Cross mercy ships and 
planes which have evacuated 
almost 10,1X10 Cuban exiles 
during Hie past six months, 
docked here today with 1,301 
refugees jammed to live gun
wales.

Train Wrecks
RALEIGH, N. C. (U P lj — 

Three diesel units and six 
cars of a 07 car Norfolk Sou
thern freight train derailed 
ami plunged 3i> feet into a 
ravine Tuesday when the en
gineer suddenly braked to 
avoid a burning trestle. Two 
crewmen were killed and one 
was injured critically.

Cabinet Split 
On Nuclear 
Defense Force

BaNN (LTD — West Ger
many support for President 
Kennedy's plan to share nu
clear responsibility with Eur
ope showed signs o f crack
ing today.

As Kennedy left Europe af
ter a today visit to sell the 
plan, and West Germany a- 
wailed a visit from French 
President Charles de Gaulle, 
the Bonn cabinet split on the 
issue so crucial to the future 
o f the Western alliance.

Economic Cooperation Min
ister Walter Schcel, a leading 
member of the Free Demo
crats who form the govern
ment coalition with Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer's Chris- 
tion Democrats, said he 
thought an independent Euro
pean nuclear force was best.

Informed sources said other 
Free Democrat ministers 
slip re School's view. Free 
Democrats form one-fuurth 
of the rahinrt and have pro
vided plenty of evidence they 
rould bring down the go*, 
ernment if they wished.

School echoed De Gaulle's 
worry that Europe cannot de
pend forever on Ihe United 
States for prolection against 
Communist aggression,

Adenauer's government is 
on record is  supporting Ken
nedy's plan for a multilater
al, mixed-manned seaborne 
nuclear missile force within 
Ihe North Atlantic Treaty
Organization. Defense Minist- Municipal Court. If needed, 
er Kai l w e \on I tassel says W||| j,e |lr|,| a[ j  p ()n (j1L,

HEY. LETS TWIST —  and Beverly Sue Hell 
and Lester Dnrn twisted their way riRht to 
first prize for the 5-7 year old contest held us a 
special event of the summer recreation program 
at Lonjovood Elementary School. (Ilurnld Photo)

North Orlando Swears 
In Johnson A s  Judge

Fern Park Attorney Orville 
Johnson of the law firm John
son and Murasko was sworn 
into office as the North Or
lando Municipal Judge by 
Mayor W. W. Anderson at 
Tuesday night's monthly ses
sion of the Village Council.

Johnson fills Ihe vacancy 
created by the recent death 
of Clicldon It. Lautcnhurg. As 
a tm-mlter of the Florida Bar 
who also has been admitted 
to the Federal Courts, lie fill* 
.ill qualification* for tlie of
fice as railed lor in the Vill
age Charier.

It is necessary to insure the 
Americans can never with
draw from Europe,

Pe Gaulle, who opposes 
many NATO policies and In
sists on building an independ
ent French nuclear force. Is 
due here Thursday for a 
two day visit. He was ex
pected to do hU best to wid
en Ihe division on the nuclear 
I '. o.

VMS
[toll
fur

Arrests Solve 
Burglary Here

Burglary at Ihlj'-'s Fash 
ions. 232*1 Park la n e , May 
3. has been snivel with ar- 
r e d  o f three perMtt* at Day
tona Beach, it wit reported 
today by Police Chief Roy 
Williams.

Howe’s reported In,* of M 
dresses valued a between 
910 9* and $21.98. xx to eight 
blouse* am) (our pirse*. Some 
o f tlie merchandise wa- re
covered. Chief Wiliams sold.

Arrested were E m o r y  
Blackman, Walter Nealey 
anw Sadie Byrd, at ot Day- 
ton a Beach, police there re
ported to Chief Wiliam,.

Kennedy Returns 
To White House

WASHINGTON (U P !) -
P i c  uli-ot Kennedy returned 
to a hosim'»x-l.td,-li desk ut 
On- White I f today,  con
vinced Unit his Ill-day trip t«< 
Europe strengthened his hand 
in furgini* a more powerful | 
We t. i ii defense alliance and 
in dealing with Russia.

Kennedy scheduled a Cab
inet meeting s i  the White 
House after mu tt-hour flight 
from Naples, Duly, to An
drews Air Farce Base outside 
the tuition's capital.

Railroad's New 
Work Rules To 
Begin July 11

WASHINGTON l l ’ l ' l )  -  
The nation's rail ro.ol* an
nounced today they will place 
new work rules into effect 
at one minute after midnight 
July It despite union warn
ings that such a move would 
trigger a national rail strike.

J. E. Wolfe, chairman of 
the railroads’ negotiating 
committee, said union refusal 
to accept recommendations of 
a White House hoard has led 
to "a  complete breakdown" 
in talks designed to end the 
dispute.

The new rule* would re
sult in elimination of thou
sands of jobs and make 
* wet-pin: changea in w ork
ing condition* for 200,000 men 
who run alxmt 93 per cent 
of Ihe train* in this country.

Tlie railroads' unnoun re
turn! came a* Lalmr Secre
tary W. WiUard Wirtz called 
In Wolfe and heads of the five 
rail unions pi make proposals 
looking toward a settlement.

But Wirtz *uld no relil pro
gress had been made mi key 
issue*. He slid Lu- railroads 
have accepted recommends 
lions from presidential boards 
hut charged that the live 
unions have “ adamantly re 
fused i<> make any realistic 
concessions."

second ami fourth Wednes
days of each month.• • •

In other husiness the coun
cil, plagued with old debt* 
and smno new one* which 
would more than equal the 
village troanny ii paid in 
full, voted lo pay SI33.3U to 
satisfy current payment*.

From this amount, 1200 was 
paid to ARC Firo Equipment 
l*o, low ant the new 8323 
pump for the lire truck; Sinn 
to Lew Arnold toward part 
payment of the niore than 
9-ltN) for pa*t insurance cover
age; 130 as the monthly pay
ment on last year's hill from 
I'ickcrell Sporting Good* of 
Orlando ami 125.30 on current 
Incidental expenditure* ol the 
council.

A variants- a* requested 
last month by Horace C.

A MISSISSIITI fft-unJ 
jury Tuesday indicted 
Byron De Lu Beckwith 
for tlie (dayiiig of itt- 
terjfiation lumlur Med- 
gar Evers on June I". 
Hist. Atty. \\ 1 11 i u m 
Waller hits said that he 
will seek the death 
I tenuity.

ltaardman of laimbanly Ave
nue to allow erection of a 
small building to house ama
teur radio equipment was ap, 
proved;

* • •
The Community Building at 

Ihe recreation area was des
ignated a* temporary Villa go 
Hall and Councilman Art 
llhode* was authorized to 
contact the North Urlando 
Civic Association to makt 
necessary arrangements;

The motion of Councilman 
Art Ferrin that all presiding 
council ofticials be made po
lice officer* of Ihe village 
was approved;

Ferrin and Police Chief An
drew Ferrin were instructed 
lo is-gin mapping out plans to 
designate through and stop 
streets in the village and to 
set desired speed limits in 
preparation o f drawing Via 
necessary ordinance;

• • •
Firo Chief Bill Hahn weg  ̂

authorized to order a XtUaa»-
section of hard auction hn-o 
for tlie lire truck at a cost ol 
113;

A public hearing on com
plaints against tlie use of pa- 
r.ithion hy lawn spraying 
companies operating in tlg^s 
village was set for 7:30 p.m., 
July 13, at the Community 
Building. Immediately follow-' 
ing the hearing u special' 
meeting of all village offi
cials will he held to deter*' 
mine duties of each office in 
connection with opcr.ilInns of 
the new fiscal year which be
gan July I.

Prosecution Of \ 
Pro-Reds Asked

,OTUN < 111*1) —
in C. Cramer, R- 

«ul]cd fur ptosccu- 
he ■ knowledgeable , ^

i onhnunists ‘ who ar*J" A 
ranged a trip to Cuba by 3P 
American .-UidcnLs.

Cramer a^o called lit *
House speech for a li-t off 
names o f the student* and .t 
"lull investigation" by an t j£ l  
pnipriote committga of Coh
ere <.

Robert McCloskcy, a Slat* 
D e p a r t  m e n t liiai.cxinan.
meanwhile said it was hoped 
the students would have a 

frank exchange" with Cuban,
'Indent* and "have ait ip]'<JT\
•unity to talk with same 
the hundred* of t. uiujntly o j  * 
Cubans whoso main atm ' 
life i* to leave ihe island tor 
freedom elsewhere." **. V s r

£  I

First Federal Reports Sains *

to the best appearing fire
truck Other prizes will tie W o o l y  - A n d  P in k  
awarded to the most attrac
tively decorated car, the most
original Boat and m a number 
of other categories.

LONDON (L l ' l )  -Thn Aus
tralian Wool Board today in
troduced n newt enul «d<>r roll- 
sd "tickled pink.**

In what was described by 
President E. C. Harper Kr„ 
us “ not one of our best six 
month periods’* the First 
Federal having* and [>ian 
Assn.’* midyear statement 
never the less shows assets 
of ito.utt.uHi a* compared to 
1to.tu.Mizi at the beginning 
of 1!MJ.

The savings end of the busi
ness mounted from 911.231,- 
5A3 to 9t3.0H7.0f>3 in the half 
year span. This wax a jump 
o f 7,5 per cent, and com p,ared 
with a 4.5 per cent increase 
in mortgage investments. 
Harper said. However, it 
was pointed out that over $1,

Tuo.ooo in loans were closed 
and this compared favorably 
with the preceding six months.

Re-erves and surplus in the 
statement come to 11.Nixj.522, 
up 8 H percent from tlie year 
end. and indicating a healthy 
ratio to capital, Harper said.

Do June ,)o dividends 
amounting to 1299,2K7 were 
declared at the annual rate 
of four ami one quarter per
cent. The total increased ap
proximately five per cent 
over the June-Decemlwr 19*12 
total. In view o f the climb 
in many operating expenses 
and the mounting taxes, the 
dividend and reserve features 
of the operation have been 

1

must heartening, according to 
tlie chief executive.

Savers at First Federal 
added over two and one half 
million dollar* to their ac
counts. but a 77 per cent 
turn • over indicated the 
strong demand on personal

continuation of the 
a quarter per cent

f i n a n c e s during

cipate a 
(our ami 
annual dividend rale for Ihe 
latter six months o f  this 
y ear," the president continu
ed.

Tlie Indications o f  "rather 
trying time*’’ at the bee n*

fu>l 'half of towj. Of course. 
Hie impact o f the Winter's 
freezing temperatures was re
flected thoughout the local 
economy, Harper pointed out.

The cunditions in the state 
are indicated by the reduc
tions o f  anticipated diviJcnlx 
tn many associations, said 
Harper. “ Our Directors feel 
that we can prudently anti

the | nmg of this year have been
fulfilled and now there 1* 
reason to feci that there will 
be a "slight bulge" from nuwr 
to December, he believes, but 
the status of the propei ly 
investment picture does not 
justify boom-time optimism. 
However, First Federal will 
have a very good final six 
months in tod). Harper con
cluded. -

I
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Q u a * d b b y  !  By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBYi 1 »m "the other 

women" In en effelr. Joe end 1 ero 
very much In love. We heve gone to
gether for four y«ere end hi* wife 
he* known It from the itert. I have 
four *mell children end I love them. 
Believe It or not, I em e good mother. 
I never loved their father. He gave 
me a divorce io I could marry Joe. 
The problem U Joe’a wife. She wll 
not give him a divorce. He haa tried 
everything to make her leave him. 
She hae a job and can eupport her- 
aelf. They have no children. She #ays 
■he love* him no matter what. I have 
even told her all about ui, but »he 
•aid rite doean't mind eharing him 
with me. I think *he muat be craxy. 
Plea**, Abby, tell me what to d o .^

DEAR LOVED: Give up. This
woman l* craiy like h fox.

• • • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 

are both under 30. We love children, 
but have none of our own as yet. We 
both work. A* soon as we get home 
every evening, the neighborhood chil
dren start ringing our bell, wanting 
to "visit" us. We eat supper at 7:30 
and some evenings we have as many 
as ten children sitting with us or 
standing around our table. Don’t get 
me wrong, we love children, but not 
in groups of ten every evening. May
be our mistake was In being too hos
pitable when w* first moved In. How 
can we discourage these youngsters

without reporting them to their par
ents and making enemies of our 
neighbors? Have you ever received a 
letter like this, or U there something 
wrong with us?

WANTING PRIVACY

DEAR WANTING: The old say
ing, "I f you don't want a friendly 
dug in your lap. don't pat him on the 
head" applies here. Tell your little 
visitors that you can't have them 
quite so often and suggest u "signul". 
If they see a white hunky flying 
from your muilbux, it means "UKA\, 
COME IN". If there is no white han
ky. It meuns "NOT TODAY".

* • ♦ •
DEAR ABBY: We recently adopt

ed a beautiful baby girl. We love uml 
adore her. People ask us right out. 
"Where did you get her?" “ Do you 
know who her parents were?" She 
was illegitimate, wasn’t she?"

Abby, it is none of their business, 
but they keep asking and asking 
until I end up telling them. I can't 
lie. I would never think of asking 
the parents of an adopted child some 
of the questions wo’ve been asked. 
What on eartli can we do?

NEW MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Rude and ignor- 
unt people do not deserve to have 
their feelings spared. The next time 
you are asked such questions, reply, 
"We were advised to keen that infor
mation confidential." Tlien quickly 
change the subject.

Television Mrs. B°ar,e'
Dies In Orlando

d tiq h iiq h t& i TV Time Preview*

$acaby On Sjudgst By Oswald Jacoby
From time immemorial the 

play of an unnecessarily high 
card h n  either ahown 
strength or at ie itt a iked 
partner to play the suit, 
while the play of a love card 
has ahown the opposite.

Of late this hai been com* 
plicated by the so-called suit 
preference signal, but my gen
eral advice to all players is 
to forget about auit prefer
ence unless the signal Is ob
vious and concentrala on the 
eld fashioned meaning o f the 
algnaL

East dropped llie nine of 
diamonds on his partner’s 
king. East wanted his part- 
ear to continue diamonds, but 
West had read all about suit1 
preference signals and shift- 
Id  lo  s heart.

NORTH S
* 0 7 3  
V A Q 7 4 3  
♦ «
*  A K Q 1

WEST EAST
* «  A J 8 a 1
V  J 109 2 tM 5
♦ A K J 8 7  « Q 9 t :
* 9 8 3  * 1 0 8 3

aOt'TH (D)
*  A K Q 10*
89 KB
*  10 3 3 
* 7 4 2

East and West vulnerable
S eed Wert North Start
1 * Peae 289 Pass
3 * Pa ja 3 * Pet*
3 * Paaa 4 N.T. Pass
9 * Pa* 0 * l ’aaa
Pass Pass

Opening lead— #  X

South won in hie own hand 
with the king end prompt!) 
cashed the are end king of,n ot develop.

spades. West showed out 
whereupon South went over 
to dummy with a club and 
took the proven finesse 
against East's jack of spades. 
Then he drew trumps and 
discarded one diamond on a 
club and one on a heart.

Had West led a second dia
mond South would have ad 
to ruff in dummy. Then lie 
would have led a spade to 
his ace and almost urely 
played a second high spade.

West would have shown 
nut and South would have 
known about the trump situa
tion, but would have had no 
way to pick up East's jack. 
He could try some sort of 
coup, but if East refuses! to 
ruff in and discarded the 
right cards the coup would
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7 ..o« :J u  p.m. CBS. The 
Tux Cut. A special full-hour 

Mrs. Murcnr: E. Duane, 62. report cn tic  ad min! stratum'i  
died at an Orlando nursing, prupoaed tax reductions, and
ho r«- Tur->day. the opinion, they have gener-

Born Auguit 11, l sat* *" 
l.'onUctllo, G s , sh« had li 'sd  
in Geneva for the P“ "t H2 
years. .She was a member of 
the Genava Baptist Church 
aril the widow of the l*t* 
Arthur B. Doane.

.Survivor* include l*o ileo - 
daughters. Mias Ellen E. 
Duane, of Orlando and Mrs. 
Grace Muthieux o f N«» York
City.

Gravaaide services wilt bs 
held at gravesids In lbs Clen- 
sva Leinster/ at 1U a.ui. Sat
urday with thv Rsv Gall H. 
Smith uf the Central Baptist 
Church officiating.

Briston Funeral Hums is in 
charge o f arrangements.

altd. If t. is legislation hus 
fctea downgradod in favur uf 
civil rights bills, as ha* been 
suggested, tonight's program

Mrs. Galloway’s 
Mother Dies

Mr. and Ms. John Gallo
way, o f Loch Arbor, are in 
Roms, Ga.. to attend the 
graveside services o f Mrs, 
G a l l o w a y ' s  mother, Mrs. 
CbarU-s Goetchlus, who died 
June 39 at her home in Win
chester, Ya. Mrs. Goetchlus, 
who would have been 05 years 
old thia month, visited many 
times in Sanford.

Poochers Hoppyr. 
To See Agents

POTOdl Mo. (N E A l — 
Three jackligutets, poachers 
Utlng spullighl* to take deur 
■t night, seemed happy to see 
a conservation agent drive up.

The two men were being 
held at gunpoint by irata 
farmers while the thiid was 
hiding in the bushes nearby.

The fanners had betn train
ing coon hounds at about 1 
o'clock In the murnlng and 
heard shots. Suspecting poach
ers, one at the farmers went 
to call conservation agent 
Gary Wegner, The others 
found two o f the jackllghtere 
found two o f the jackllghte* 
sitting in a car and the thiid 
in a nearby field admiring two 
newly dead deer.

The poacher* pleaded guilty 
to illegally killing deer, were 
fined 4 IDO each and txntencrd 
to 80 days in jail.

Going: Steady
HOLLYWOOD (L T D  — S ti

lly  buianne Pleshette and 
Troy Donahue are steady 
dales off-screen and have 
been since they co-starred 
two year* ago in ’ Rome Ad
venture."

Now the pair will join 
forces on screen again in 
“ A UDtant Trumpet."

Wins Title
SL'NNINGDAl.E. F-ng. — 

(L 'P li— Peter Butler, the Bri
tish PGA champion, won the 
individual title in the Bow- 
maker pro-amateur gulf tour
nament Tuesday with a 38- 
hule total of 132.

COn Jh st By Ruth Millett
"W hy do so many wives 

belittle their husbands in pub
l ic ? "  a man writes in tu 
tak.

A psychologist might ex
plain it by saying that wive* 
who spesk poorly uf their 
busbands have inferiority 
complexes and are trying n> 
build themselves up by mak
ing their husbands »eein in
significant.

Hut f llunk it's just a 
question of the wive* nut be
ing very bright.

Any smart wuman knows 
that her own opinion o f her

Right Foot
NEW YORK (N E A ) — Dick 

Modztlewikl believes that 
playing together so long 
makes football more fun fur 
the professional New- Y'urk 
Giants than for some o f tin1

husband influences to s great 
extent what other people 
think of him.

If she lakes tlie attitude 
that his opinion, are wise, hit 
judgment sound, hit Job im
portant, his comfort her 
rightful concern, others are 
inclined to accept the fact 
that the Is married to a 
man who amounts to some
thing.

H she twlittles his ideas, 
runs down his friends, tells 
how she outsmarts him, then 
her friends will be quick t» 
decide she isn't married U> 
much of a man.

A bright woman knows, too. 
that she can't shine above 
her husband, she has to go 
at his side. Even * successful 
career woman is pitied by 
other women if she lead, 
them to think she has mar
ried an insignificant mail, no

point a smart woman doesn't 
miss.

She knows that (he average
man needs to be built up and 
that if she wants hlin to tie 
a success In life, she has to 
keep him confident that he 
can lick the world. And she 
realise, that nothinc a wile 
say, to her husband in pri
vate t* a, lini»>rtant as treat
ing him with respect in pub
lic.

( (Hill PLAtJl K
DETROIT < NEA I — A me

morial in the form of a bronre 
plaque will be placed at Ti- 
c j  Stadium in 
remind the citileus o f Detroit

t.ADDEK NEEDED 
NEW YORK (N E A) —  

Candy Spots, th* hone, stands 
D12 band- and waiabv l.lUO 
pounds. Willis Shosmakrr, his 
rider, is 4 feet 1*) inch** tall 
and weighs UK pound*.

Trippi Shifts
ATHENS, Gu. ( I T ! )  -  All 

American Charley Trippi, «>ne 
of the UnUcnlty of (ieorsia** 
all-time great football play
ers, ha» realgiivil is  M ilit
ant coach of the ntilMog* lo 
Join tlto coaching *taff of tlu* 
St. Louis Cardinals.

IS Si  (<) t l x r r y  R i i m a o

t l i lf  (t l  Trim  • r Cb m «*
is* r*tn«r Ku< •• Hm i

11 U I • I Ouldln* Light . . . . # _ v.
Ml Hwafi’h for T' im»fFo» I ° f  the uf ly  Loho,

11*4 (9) U .41?*f Hcaort 
IS ftS (S) NW?
1.19 (II N* w* m l  W#«lh«r

(i| Th* frt*»D Wltuluw 
Ml f}en#r*t 

1:1# M» Ie*fftl:nt 
I ti >1) NitliuniBUGi 

i JI Ml Mlt-Ki* N#«ri 
(Si B(?|«nc*
Ml A* Th• WerlS Turn*

IMS Mi UfftlDi*
* |3j  iiwn, Jtrrfidi
: !0 C l TD* l»*.8*f(sp 
M i  C l  Ml*: N « « i  

Ml t?Af lr» Court 
Ml Art f.lnlg|#ti#r* 

lloiii«p*r(F
I 10 ( 1| M*r» O riff In

Ml Jang W'fman Cr#
••f 11 •

(Ji LurttU T“ Unc 
O i y j#*n Kur % f>%f 

3. JO r 21 You limi t f**>‘
Mi *fIt* l | of \|eh*
M » Who tie f  u u T ! U *1 

4 UO M» Th* NMtch O im i 
M> Sient liorm 
Ml An» n m i i i n l  

4 10 (S) Mm i  Rv.om for 
l>*1df

(•) M lIotAi r#
tjtiiiro’f try “It

4 so M i  A m *r !c*n. No h h I i i I
ft OH Mi i*fo|ioo

Ml I'oclo Wilt 
ft M Ml f f.*4 I T-l *#a

Ml KuiV|#t.#rfy llovinl 
I aft Mi W iitM r Ulna

Ml Ha at of flf#iu#lia

ether teams in the National the woman who belittles het $ l(IO ,IIO O  K i u - e
Football League

-When others call defense," 
says the veteran defensive 

tackle, "they might say, ‘ We’ll 
U-c a tiX 'lhtec' and they da 
W e go farther W e uvun pra.'- 
tlce step*. I'll »tart on my 
right foul and know what foot 
Rnaey Grier (Die other de- 
fenaivc tackle) is ilarting on.

husband is not only saying 
that he isn't important— 
slat’s also say ig that she 
is n notxjdy

There's another important

CHICAGO (L T D  -  
tlbo.ioo added Gold 
Stakes will highlight

Tiic
fu p

Haw-

Y E A R S  DIFTEREM  F.
DL’yUOIN, III. (N E A ) —  

Out o f iix Hambtetoman 
Stake* raced at tli* [tu Quoin 
Slate Fair only two have bsen 
wun by tin* top two-yeur-old 
trotter of the preceding year.

Gleason Expands
HOLLY-WOOD (UPI) — 

Jackie Gleason, a stranger 
abroad where hit television 
siiuws go unseen, is branch
ing out.

His ' weekly "American 
Scene M ag*line" has been 
sold to video station* in Au«- 
trail*, the first time a taped 
variety show has been ship
ped overseas on a regular 
basis.

Riding Bill
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

Tony Bill, the youngster who 
made good in his first movie, 
Frank Sinatra's "Come Blow 
your Horn," ha* been signed 
for his second film.

He will co-itar with Steven 
McQueen and Jackie Gleason 
in "Soldier in the Rain" for 
Allied Artists.

Judy Riding High
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — 

When Judy Garland opens her
new hour-long television ser
ies next fall she plan, to 
capture viewers with one of 
her most popular song hits, 
"The Trolley Song.'"

will do much to bnng it back 
lo life. The te'ecsst gives us 
the basics o f the proposals, 
inn allows the in-depth of Its 
meaning, fvr the present and 
future economy, up to the po
litical. social and financial 
expert* |fd by President Ken
nedy Other* include Rep. 
John W*. Byrnes (R . WD.I; 
House majority whip Rep. 
Thomas Hale Boggs <D. La.), 
Dr. Waller W. Heller and Dr. 
John R. Coleman. Harry Kea- 
soner is host.

7:30-0.30 p.m. NBC. The 
Virgtnun. "Im passe.”  (color) 
i rerun i. There Is unique 
checkerboard construction to 
this play that probably came 
about by accident. It has both 
good action in spots and good 
acting in other spots. The two 
never mix.

9 9:30 p.in. CBS. The Bev
erly Hillbillies, (rerun) High
light tonight is the Clampetts' 
intriguing attempts to bypass 
the household staff at the

Dryedale mansion In order to 
cure Mrs. Drysdale's ills with 
mountain "jo y  ju ice."

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. The Dick 
Van Dyke Show, t reruni Van 
Dyke turn* in the bed per 
formance on tonight'* sched
ule in a classic pantomime 
scene of a suburban husband 
tiptoeing through his dirken- 
ed home in the wee hours, 
desperately hoping he won't

find what he is looking for. a 
burglar.

19-11 p.m . NBC. The Elev- 
enth Hour. "F ive Moments 
Out of T im e." ( rerun > Quite ^ 
good. This story was inspired 
by a successful experiment 
by a psychiatrist with group 
therapy.

Ortiz Champ
NEW YORK (U PI) — Puer

to Rican Carlos tirtu of New 
Y’ork was still recognised to
day as world lightweight 
champion by the Ring mag- 
aiine although the World Box
ing Association t\VBA) strip
ped him of his title on June 
It.

,Ju t  n  'r tu / i/
•at a n  i

"A gal i, so much like * base
ball pitcher,'* says Sassy. “ They 
both can Ihiow curves."

(Walrh fur !>■*») Weekly)

Hogan Of Yale 
Is Legendary

NEW H A V E N ,  Conn. 
(N E A) —  Time was when 
Hogan of Y'ale meant a star 
fuutball player.

He was a tackle and a mem
ber of Walter Camp's All- 
America teams sarly in this 
century.

Now comes Dan Hogan, Eli 
sophomore and a philosophy 
major from Andover who won 
this year’s Eastern Interim!- 
Itgiat* Golf Championship.

Y'ale would rather brat Har
vard and Princston than any
body else and in the final 
round on the Penn State 
court* Hogan defeated Prea- 
ton Seckel o f  Princeton, 'i and 
1.

r

Tnnite'a The Nlte 
To Go Out Tu A 

Movie ! I ! 1
V t >  v m v  I  c i r v )

D ) U (  - I N  T H L A T f l f

PHONE FA 2-1218 
TO N ll'E  & T i l l  KS.

5 f t *  a  ( 'A it M in i  
CARLOAD 

PARS

7:13 K 11:39 
■'JACK THE 

GIANT KILI.KU" 
Kerwln Mathew,

Color
IMu. At 9:13 lInly 
"The Comincherui" 

John Wayn#
In Color

Cumin* Hit* 
"Courtship u f  

Eddie'* Father" 
“ My Six l.nsre" 

"Flipper"

V

R I T Z
LAST DAY 

P AL L  NEWMAN

is “ HUD”

riutran
return

STARTS TOMORROW 

SHOWS AT 1:00 .  3:09 - 3:0U - 7:00 .  9.0#

JERHB LEWIS.:
T H E  N u t t y  PROFESSOR!

m WB (A Jeny Lew s Prodocl-onJ

e >
Must Asst 
rtm f tk$ mMk 9/ this fiktm!

W hit does be 
become? What > 

kind of monster?!

A total uf td.l million per
son* were injured tu acci
dents in the Untied states 
during a recent year. (m c m ^ A f iA iN ^ w n

M ul 0 KAtSUM JW1 lilS -a k i W-IMT k>ii i'M  • I Fe,*sw* 
■ ferns iTK— a w ri

2 Races Today
DAYTONA BEACH (l H i  -  

Twu-39-mile rscev were schr- 
du'ed today to determine po»i 
lions bclttnd record—shatter-

BLOW TO BAND 
AUSTIN, Tex. INEA)  — 

Johnny Treadwell, Texas' All- 
America llneta, k*-r, *ave up
music be: HUM he couldn’ t bo 
in fiinthall and play in the 
hand at the tame time.

Practice of dyeing the nails 
was common among the an 
ctem Egyptian,, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannic*

FINANCIAL
INDEPENDENCE

(borne race course's 39 day ln*i Junior Johnson m (lie 
meeting opening .Sept tu. I July 4 Firecracker Wo.

TV KENTAL
• Salet • Service

Seminole TV
FV 2. ItfJD

/m itli I'ulur TV Salrs 
2800 Sanford Ave.

\  —
Legal Notice

•'ll l (K ill ,  v i s , :
N u T I C t ;  IX t ie re n r  * iv e n  ( t u l
a « ,  r - «',*ita-'t In bu,tn,«,
• ( Crystal t<*ho Drive, i^v*
M,ry. eemlnule t'»unlr, yirr- 
lÛ  uti'lvr : i* flutllloue name 
of. MM a KATIIV .- a in) (hat 
we Inland tu ra*Uter sal4 
nama wllli (ha riarh of ( • 
Circuit Court, Stmlnole c»un- 
tr Florida. In accardanc* 
with Me tirnv lalnne of the 
Rb-iitivua Nam* i-iaiu(r,. :n. 
w ill dacduti fSt.OS Florida 
Wialuiaa ISJ7.

Bl(: Mam l>. Sillier
N. Katherine Sillier 

Fublleh July I, 14. I f ,  l j u  
cr*K-se

M. U. HODGES 
PLUsMBING

• WELLS DRILLED
• PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER MslLMs
• FREE bull MATES

CALL FA 2-0037
I'AOLA HOAD

KHIRAL CB iltCTRIC
W E A T H E R T R O N '

AU IIICTBIC H1A7 FOM9

W H O L E  H O U S E

COOLING
A N D  H E A T I N G

Wall PLUMBING - HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING

liill 11.llll.l, h , I'l Cnillrlll

CALL NOW FOR

FREE ESTRM TE'

F A  2 -6562

INTEREST
GUARANTEED

K \lt.\

ON PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS

ON SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES

We Invite You To Be a Member Of Our 
Savings Family

Member F.D.I.C.

(?[L£)irtj© ( h  o j i l t s

O F  8 A N F O B D

J

= n t
I n

■Ml



Watson -  Jones 

Ceremony Set

For Friday
*

Final plam have been an
nounced lor the marriage of 
MU* Mary Anne Watson, 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Watson and the late John H. 
Watson, to James C. Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Rown Jr.

The ceremony will take 
place Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Fred B. Chance officiat
ing.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to at
tend the ceremony and the re
ception immediately follow
ing in Use Church Social Hall.

Fern Park

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas II. 

Gullickson o f 2803 Lakeview 
Drive. Fern Park, have been 
enjoying a 10-day visit from 
Iheir son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Gul 
tickson, o f  Milwaukee, Wli., 
and their five children, Gary, 
Vickie, Wendy, Gail and 
Tammy Sue.

•hr •itrforfc Irral) Wed. July 3, '63— Pittre 3 .

Party Fetes McClain
............. l........  ’ I It, Jane Casselbrrr*

j i . ' i c  McClain, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Me- 
t lam. 221 Lake Triplet Drive 
Casselberry. R »'e  a going 
:.*.!} party last Fridas nulit 
.'or her tuuscsuiMs, Debim- 
Heckman and Bonnie Cohen 
of Camp Hill* *’ ;l

The girl\ lelt Sunday alter 
noon by train lor the return 
trip home.

Guests at Friday nights 
parly enjoyed dancing and 
were served hoi dogs, torn on 
tite rob and suit drinks.

Those attending " e r e  Sara 
Huffman of Lockhart, (terry 
Burke of College Bark, Ricky 
Mender, Hilly Willis, Bat Hal- 
gey, Roger Deppon. .Meredith 
Noland, M a r c i a  Jack-on 
Steve Shook. Karen Lyons. 
Valorio Shea and Danny Cos 
selberrv. all of Casselberry.

CPO Wives Re-Elect Two; 
Slate July Steak Dinner

Flectkms high-lighted Ihe 
meeting o f the CBO Wives 
Club Monday night when they 
met at the NAS Ballroom for 
their July business meeting.

Mrs. C. B. Reeves, presi
dent, and Mrs. S. L. Wig
gins. treasurer, were re-elect
ed by unanimous vote Mr*. 
T. J. Weber was elected vice- 
president and Mrs. Ralph

AU RE VOIR TO DEBBIE AND BONNIE. Pierre the Boodle seems sail 
ns he looks at the two girls who are leaving after their visit in Cassel
berry. From left are Bonnie Cohen and Debbie Heckman who are return
ing to Pennsylvania; holding Picrrie is mistress Jackie McClain and at 
rijrht is yam Huffman. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. Davis And Mr. 
United In Wedding

Meyer
Rites

By Mrs. Adam Mullrr
Mrs. Reah Davis o( DcBary 

became the bride of Mr. Al
vin W. Meyer, also of DcBary 
at ceremonies held in the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Sanford, Saturday.

To the si rains o f the tradi
tional wedding march, Mrs. 
Davis walked down the aisle 
on the arm of her son, Claude 
C. Davis.

The bride rhose for her 
wedding gown a pale pink ny
lon organza with cap sleeves 
and a scooped neckline. She 
carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations and roves, 
with tiny streamers of lily ol 
the valley and her accessor
ies were while. On her head, 
the bride wore a tiny white 
hal of tulle and flowers.

The groom wore a white 
tuxedo as did the best man. 
Richard II. Meyer.

Tlie maid o ( honor, Miss 
Donna Davis of West Balm 
Beach wore a petal pink 
gown ot nylon organza and 
carried a bouquet ot blue and 
white carnations.

Matron of honor, Mrs. 
Clara Vincent was gowned in 
French blue and carried a 
liouqurt of pink and white 
carnations.

Ushers, also in white tux

edos were Robert Meyer from 
Utica, N. V.. and Walter Vin
cent of DcBary.

Miss Karen Meyer of L'lica. 
N. V., was file junior Iridi - 
maid ami she wore a long 
dress of pale pink nylon or- 
gania amt carried an old 
fashioned nosegay corsage ol 
blue flowers.

At the reception which fol
lowed in the social lull o f the 
church. Mis* fmrix Hayes of 
West Balm Beach presided at 
the hride's (took.

A huffet table, spread with

a hcautilul antique lace cloth 
made in France, which was a 
gift to the hrulc, was centered 
wiili a four-tiered wedding 
cake trimmed with white 
swan- ami pink rose-hud* 
and encircled with pink roses 
and lilies of the valley.

Two crystal punch boats 
held refreshments, and side 
dishes of nuts and mints com 
plelril the table.

After a honey moon trip to 
Miami, the couple w.ll resul* 
on Lake Drive in DcBary.

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller

Mr. and Mrs. David Jen 
kins .lr. of Frostburg. MU., 
and Iheir four children are 
visiting in DeBary with Mr 
and Mrs William llrngg ol 
Flamevine lane. While ill De
Bary they will visit Mr. anil 
Mrs. David Jenkins Sr. of 
Colo 111 ha Hoad and his broth
er. Harold Jenkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bragg recently had as 
llteir guests, Mr and Mis 
James Ned of Baltimore, Mil 

Out of town guests ill De
nary last weekend for the

DeBary Couple Renew Vows 
In Candlelight Ceremony

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Mr. and Mrs, Boy Conkling 

o f Angeles Road will cele
brate their Noth wedding anni
versary tonight witii a spec 
ial candlelight service at All 
Samis Kpiscopal Church ill 
Enterprise with Itev. Paul 

Schultz officiating.
Mr. Conkling will present 

Ids wife of 50 years with a 
new ring in honor of the oc
casion.

Following the ceremonies, 
the Conkling* will >n< hosts 
st ■ wedding anniversary 
dinner at the DcBary Restau
rant.

Among Ihe guests will be 
Mr. and Mrs. William Seik- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Carl lial- 
les. Mr. a n d  .Mrs. John 
Schtipp Mr. and Mrs. Harry

SALE!
ORCHIDS

IN

RLOOM
GOOD B ELECTION

Grnpeville Nursery
FA

2221 Grape nil* At*. 
"Scott* Dealer'*

Freeman, Mr. and .Mr*. Al
bert Kolbcnskie, Mr. and 
Mr-. Henry Wurth:

Also Mr, and Mrs Phil 
Ahrens, Mr and Mr- Wc-ley 
Dockray. Mr and Mr». Paul 
Froctschcr, .Mr. and Mr*. 
William Ogden, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Mel Walker of Glenwood;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ifyon, 
Rev. ami Mrs. Paul Schlutz, 
Mr. and Mrs Gaston Crosby, 
Mrs. Curl Werner, Mrs. Sar- 
ner. Mrs. Ross Conklin, Mis* 
Georgian.! Ilarwarlh. Mrs, C 
K. Builer, Mrs. llumer Quick, 
Mrs. John Lutz, Miss Kmitie 
Browning. Mrs Olive Thump 
kinz and Tom I.enlt.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Your 

.thaw of Longdate in Long- 
wood announce Ihe birth of a 
daughter, Christina Lynne, 
Ixirn June 20 at Seminole Me
morial Hospital. TTie hah) 
weighed eight pound* and *U 
ounces.

Mrs. Yourshaw is thr for 
filer Miss Linda Sllshy of S.ui 
ford, daughter ol Mr- Harry 
A. Silt by and Ihe lute Dr. 
Silsby. Paternal grandparent- 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Y o u r s h a w  of Bridgeport. 
Conn.

Davis-Meyer wedding Were 
Richard II. Meyer, Rosemary 
Meyer and Karen Meyer oi 
Utica, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. I) 
E. Wyllie of We-t Palm 
Beach and Donna Davis and 
husband, Claudu L'., of Tal 
lah.issce.

Mr and Mrs. A. Oppcl of 
Smyrna Drive entertained 
Grace Uilh.iM ol New Smyr 
n.i Beat'll and Mr. ami Mr-. 
John Krvzrk of Kan-,is City, 
Kan . Mr-. Oppel's »i-icr and 
brother-in-law.

Mr and Mr* Person Little 
of Azalea Drive visited UO'ir 
son and daughter-in law, Mr 
and Mrs. Leslie Little, and 
children at Mount Dolly. V  
.1 , and their son and dough 
ler in law. Mr. and Mrs. liar 
o i l  Lillie, of Madison, N, J., 
and helped Mrs. Lillie's mo
ther. Mrs. Emma Feldbu-h, 
• if t iiflon, Y  J,. celebrate 
her Ktnh birthday white m 
New Jersey.

I>r. and Mr*. I,other Tar 
hell o f DcILiry Avenue al 
tended the 5tith anniversary 
ol Ihe 1313 class at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire. 
They also attended an old 
I a shinned clam hake, held at 
Ihe Wentworth By The Sea 
Hotel on the shore On the 
way home they Mopped at La 
tayette College in ea-lrrn 
Pennsylvania to visit Dr. Tar- 
bell's brother, Dr J II Tar- 
bell. professor of eiononiics,

Mr and Mi , V. J Brink 
tier, Tornnio Drive, celebrat
ed their imh wedding anni
versary this past week with a 
dinner at Daytona Beach.

Is Economy Size 
Package Buy 
Really Economy?

I- the large economy pack
age a -living- or n waste?

This depends on the size of 
the family, refrigerator and 
eupbonrd storage spare, fam 
ily preference, and cost per 
serving- nil fn- tor* determin
ing the economy of the food 
purchase.

Buying 1 irgcr container-
may lend ti> using more of an 
exptsisive item than is nee- 
t-'-.iry imply because «
large nreount is at hand

The container serving the 
family without left-overs, 
though p - T h n p s  more expen
sive per unit, is more reon on- 
i al than a larger one which 
haves lelt-overs that cannot 
to- u-.-l economically.

Lack o f proper storage far 
ten pound- o f  polatia - . i|lpl - 
or perishable products, for in- 
Stance, may cause a great** 
lo-s in money than lb>- pen
nies -aved al the lime of 'be 
pill* loisr*. So, lie si te it is 
cheaper from the do- ill Ml 
inn mu In-foie buying the largt 
economy package.

Rend Itls js  to 
amount* different 
tn o and complin- 
per unit before h

Personals
Charles M. Wine o f Little 

Venice diet! in Austell, Ga., 
Saturday. Funeral services 
and burial were held in At
lanta Monday. Friend* of 
Mrs, Witte can contact her at 
IN (>. Bov 357, Austell. Ga.

Mr a n d  Mrs. William 
fllutlil llalilin and children 
from Miami spent the week
end here with Mrs, A. L. 
Hardesty at her Orange Ave 
nue Home. Miss Judy- llaldin. 
who had spent the month ot 
June here with her gramlmo 
tiler returned home with her 
parents.

Mis* Sandy Dervish left 
Monday by plane for New 
York and a visit with tier 
aunt and uncle and cousin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fd Belch and 
daughter Claire m Medford. 
Lung 1-1.uni Sandy will spend 
a month there ami then Claire 
will return with her to spend 
a month in Sonlord.

MISS MYRTIE WILSON, (center) Home Do* 
ministration iiRent discusses success o f Hear 
Lake Home Demonstration Cluli with Mrs. Ray- 
moiul Jackson, (left) president ami Mrs. ( ’. J, 
Sassman, (right) County Council I’rcsident.

Bear Lake HD Club Plans 
Summer Workshop Meetings

The Bear Lake Dome 
Demonstration Club, which 
was organized less than a 
year ago has had a very sue 
cessful year, according to re
ports from President Mr* 
Raymond Jackson and Mis* 
Myrtic W'il-on, county Home 
Demonstration agent.

The group started out with 
eight members and n u vv 
lioasts a tnenibershlp of is 
ladies.

They plan to continue to 
hold tlu-ir popular workshops 
during the summer months

Suit-able
To keep your swimsuits 

looking fresh uud new all 
■ immii. give them a thor
ough -ud-ing after eiieh dip. 
uli* tiler in -oa, lake, ur eliloti- 
natssi pool.

CORSAGES
—  and DELI VLB I It

ON TIME 
Y*mr Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

t or. E. l - l  >V Siiitniil Avr. 
FA 2-1*22 or I V 2-MV2

with another one scheduled 
for July 23 and one on Aug. 
27.

Anyone in the Bear Lake 
and Forest City area who is 
interested in joining the group

Crews - Cohen 
Wedding Set 
For July 4

All plans are in readiness 
for the _ Independence Day 
wedding of Miss Gloria .lean 
Crews, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Spencer Crews, to Ro
bert O. Cohen, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Cohen, which 
will take place at the First 

i Baptist Church at T p.m., 
Thursday.

After the ceremonies, a re- 
icption is I wing planned in 
fe educational building of 

the church.
All friends of the young 

couple and tlu-ir families are 
invited to attend the wedding 
and the reception.

A rehearsal party is ached-
may call Mrs. Jackson at her i tiled ut the Cohen's home to
home on Holiday Ave., Hear 
Lake.

night (or the members of Ihe 
vv eliding group

JUNE SPECIAL!

5 AMtl.F l i m i t  TOKENS Q A af 
(Limit 3 Per Family)

Each Token 
I* Hood For One 

'JO Lb. Wn*ti (Twice As 
Much As A Keg* Washer)

-  AT T H E ----------

L a t a n d e r a m a
!7lh Si. Next To I'inecrest School

Attendant On Oulv Mon. Thru Sat.
FROM 9 A .M .-4  P.M.

LAUNDERAMA OPEN Jt HOURS A DAY

Simas was elected secretary.
The new officers will as

sume their places at aa in
stallation dinner lo be given 
July 20 at the CTO Club. A 
cocktail hour will be held 
from 8:30 to 7:30 p.m. wit!i 
a steak dinner being served 
at the cloic o f the cocktail 
hour.

Reservations for this event 
must be nude before July 15 
with one of Ihe following com
mittee women; Mr*. C. K. 
Morton, Mrs. V. W. Gander- 
Ion. and Mrs. Joe O'Donnell, 
Mr*. C. B. Beeves, president, 
welcomed Mrs. Ronald N, 
Pritchett ami Mr*. (I'm. Fos
ter as guests for Ihe evening.

Centering Ihe refreshment 
table at the recent meeting 
was a red. white, and bluo 
Rural arrangement, carrying 
out the Independence Day 
theme. Individual cakes with 
miniature Hags on them were 
served along with sandwich
es, cokes, and coffee.

Serving rn Ihe refreshment 
committee were Mrs. S. I* 
Wiggins, Mr*. L. E. Fay, 
Mrs. H. M. nrvmks, Mrs. S. 
M. Goble Jr., Mrs. f f .  A. 
Wlgg and Mr*. Chester Ox
ford.

DEPENDABLE AND 
ATTRACTIVE —  

ROSE MARIE REID 
SWIMSUITS!

He Heady Foe Th* 4th 
And The Sommer.

Mary Esther’s
"Featuring FashloM 

Just For Yaw"
200 N. PARK AVE.

.STORK HOURS: » TO S:M

bait* the 
1 roil
I III* |ll I* *

SUMMER I U M»RV 
I'rrspiration «* • o» h 

b*Ts, so stun Mice clothe- 
should lie laundered a- -OOP 
as possible nlti't «• ' m u

PHYSICAL FITNESS
Is patriotic and it’s sensible, bio! Ltd us help 
you attain it. You may visit us for a “ physical 
fifties* vacation' or have our guidance by mail. 

FREE DETAILS

T H E  H O U S E O F  H E A L T H
150 89th St. -  SURFSIDE, FLORIDA

COOL FROSTY 
Costume Jewelry

Flemings
Gift* • Cards • Hooks 
(Formerly McVirarw) 

2 Ml E. First St.

5

One Table Of Casuals

VALUE

Sale Price

Qvm}'a Shoe Store

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 'JS, I'Jtkt

Florida Slale Bank
SANFORD. FLORIDA

r e s o u r c e s

Loans ami Discuunls $ 5,103,3-12.83
Banking’ 1 louse,

Furniture Fixture.') 08, 100.00
Other Assets 201,704.05
Cnileil Status tiwvernment Bonds 7,087,227.17
Other Ronds 1,1-17,101.25
Cash and Due From Hanks 1,987,'172.80 |

TOTAL RESOURCES $10,198,008.70 |

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 500,000.0§
Surplus I12.000.0d
Undivided Profits 123,019.19
Other Reserves 23,320.01
Reserve For Rad Debts 219,438.81
Unearned Discount 125,000.00 i
Deposits 11,795,283.79

TOTAL LIABILITIES $10,198,008.70

OF &ANI OHO
MEMIIKR F.U.I.C.
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Experts Keep Silent
la  i ln i l f i  today, th« man who 

tnastara a apadalty of major conte
mn ipaea or aoekar or mUi- 

la aomatimes judged to 
ba aa rt In field* beyond hia

To aonM degree thia haa perhapa 
ahraya bean ao in thia country. When 
Indnatriallata ware building Ameri
ca in earlier decades, they were lia- 
tsned to on ererything under the 
ana.

Tet there la great danger in im
agining that the man with expertise 
In one realm is thereby qualified to 
nuke broad political, economic or 
moral judgments.

For instance, the scientist who 
works at improving our nuclear wea
pons is not by that fact necessarily 
fit to tell us when and how, aa a 
nation, to use them or to say we 
should not use them at all.

Similarly, the general who spends 
n great deal of his time fathoming 
the military taetics of communist na
tions is not by that alone qualified 
to judge beat what we should do 
about Red tactics in the political and 
diplomatic world.

A number of prominent men get 
into this problem in a new document 
prepared for the Center for the Study 
of Democratic Institutions, a Ford 
Foundation offshoot

most political decisions jmrolve 
weighing evidence from n wide range 
of different specialties. He adds: 

“This means that even those who 
are experts in one field become lay
men the moment they move into an
other field . . .

“No one today can be an expert 
in all the fields that he should ideally 
be . . .  to make publle decisions.’* 

What counts in such decisions, 
says Franks], is not “omnicompetent 
knowledge but something closer to 
wisdom and common sense, and an 
understanding of when and where 
and for what reasons to rely on the 
advice of experts.”

As another contributor to the doc
ument, Arkansas’ Sen. J. William 
Fulbright, observes, this kind of 
judgment is especially required 
where matters of morals are con
cerned.

. 'There are no experts in morals," 
says Frankel.

A subject apart is how to get 
wise, broad, common sense judg- 
ments from both the rank and file 
electorate and the political leader
ship in a democracy.

Is is enough here to make the one 
big point: “ Expertise” does not 
transfer. The major public decisions 
Involving our goals, our moral bent, 
our pace of effort, our priorities

Charles Frankel, professor of phl-
* -  * * i l l slosophy at Columbia University, says

in national life, are not the province
— howeverof the narrow specialist 

supreme he is in his chosen field.

Peter Edson

Political N otebook
WASHINGTON— (N E A ) —  

A s  of sow , yoo can pot down 
Soa. Barry Goldwotor o f Ari
sons as a  man who would 
n th o r  bo grand marshal o f  a 
rod so la Praseott, A ria , on 
July 4  than to bo prossnt os 
gusst o f  honor at ths "D roit 
CJoltiwaUr for President In- 
dspsndtnco Dsy Roily1* In 
Washington's Notional Guard 
Armory.

Cynics may ask, "W ho 
wouldn’t!** Tbs senator's ad
visors may argus, “ This Just 
■hows how politically smart 
h t really Is."

Such comments a n  beside 
ths poin t Goldwstcr can plsod 
"previous engagement" to go 
campaigning in hla horns 
elate.

But In staying away from 
ths Washington rally the sen
ator Is sticking to his an- 
Bounced determination not to 
become a GOP presidential 
candidate. Not Just yet, at any 
rate.

A  Goldwater rally without 
Goldwater may bo Ilka cold 
Bushed potatoes without meat 
or hot gravy for his hungry 
fans. But Republican Sen. 
John G. Tower o f Texas, 
Repo. John Aahbrook o f  Ohio

and Paul Fsnnln o f  Arisons 
have been booked to make up 
fo r  that ■■ orators for the 
Draft Goldwater rally at 8 
p. m .on ths Fourth. A  band 
concert at 7 and an all-star 
supporting east o f profession
al actors headed by Efrem 
Zlmbalist Jr., will whoop 
things up befors and between 
speeches.

They can be counted on to 
ring the rafters and give Old 
Glory such ■ waving ■■ It 
hasn't had sines William Jen
nings Drysn held forth on ths 
Chautauqua circuit years ago.

The rally will compete with 
tha usual fireworks display on 
W a i h l n g t o n  Monument 
grounds— barring a rainstorm, 
In which case the crowds may 
seek shelter In the Armory.

Most Washington residents 
whu can get out o f  town over 
the Fourth do ao. Hut the Na
tional Draft Goldwater Com
mittee under Texas GOI* 
State Chairman I’eter O'Don
nell Jr., in charge o f  arrange
ments, is taking care o f that. 
Trulnlnad* ami planeloads of 
Goldwuter enthusiasts, h o 
says, are preparing to descend 
on Washington and fill ths 
Armory to overflowing.
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Meanwhile, ths object o f  all 
this affection will be nearly 
2,000 mites sway. He will be 
photographed, probably on s 
horse snrf waving a big hsL 
This makes a  mors exciting 
picture than with hia mouth 
open delivering a speech, 
which Is an everyday occur
rence.

In Prescott ho will be cam
paigning for re*electiun as 
senator from Arisons, which 
Is the only political office he 
Is now openly seeking. A  year 
from now things may be dif
ferent July 4, 1041, will he 
Just nine days befors the Re
publican National Convention 
is scheduled to open in Bin 
Francisco.

If Goldwater Isn't an avow- 
•J candidate for the GOP 
presidential nomination by 
then, he should be.

Political observers In Wash
ington and elsewhere are be
ginning to believe that a  race 
next year between President 
Kennedy and Senator Gold- 
water would bo onu o f the 
heulthlest things that could 
huppen In America.

It would settle for some 
time to come, muyhe, the is
sue o f conservatism versus 
liberalism. It would let the 
A m e r i c a n  people decide 
whether they want the United 
Ktatea run by the policies 
Kennedy stands for, or the op
posite policies that Goldwater 
stands for.

It has Iterome Increasingly 
apparent In recent weeks that 
Goldwater is the only Repub
lican presidential possibility 
who cun rally support from 
the thousand or more right- 
wing splinter groups.

They don't go for New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller and 
they might not go for Michi
gan Gov, George Romney. 
None o f the other favorite 
non Republicans living men
tioned for thu presidential 
nomination has enough sup
port at thia writing to be 
worth bothering abouL

Dr. Crane's

W orry C lin ic
CASE P-481: Sam X., aged

30, Is a colored tsxl driver 
In Chicago.

Recently he took me across

Water Mishaps 
On Increase
!n Florida

• O'* and A'*
Q—What Is meant by the 

Sue ratio method e# reason* 
ingt

A —The method in argumen
tation o f asking questions, the 
answering o f  which by the ad
versary unconsciously makes 
fstal admissions.

JACKSONVILLE -  Water 
■ ccidenti and desthj are in
creasing In Florida as more 
■ml mors people build home 
swimming pools and take to 
skiing and boating, the State 
Hoard of Health noted today.

In 1981 there were 409 
drowning*, 91 of theis from 
small boats. In 1902, there 
wero 442 drownlngs, KM of 
these from small boats.

This year, the board has 
started tabulating deaths in 
home swimming .pools and 
the total so far Is 13.

Deaths could be cut to al
most zero if a few basic 
rules are followed, said Dr. 
George A. McCoy, director 
o f the board's Accident Pre
vention Program.

He said overcrowding of 
home pool is a common cause 
o f accidents, but ao Is run
ning on slick surfaces and 
Jumping or diving In too- 
shallow water. He said ut
most caution should be used 
with lighting equipment and 
power lines.

Dr. McCoy said swimmers 
should never swim alone, 
Just after eating, when tired, 
when drinking or at night 
except in well-lighted pools.

Regarding skiing, he said 
that not only should the boat 
operator know where he Is 
going but the skier should 
avoid exhibitionist acrobatics, 
such as skiing close to 
wharfs or othrr fixed ob
jects. He said ■ second per
son in a bout is a valuable 
asset to help in case of acci
dent.

A primary safety rule In 
boating accidents U to stay 
with the boat, hr said. Trying 
to swim to shore may prove 
fatal. Someone is bound to 
come along soon and either 
tow the boat in or be able 
to go for help.

CARD TIP
NKW YORK (UP1) -  Use 

old playing cards for ■ neat 
job when painting windows, 
advises Card Commentary, 
adding that old cards also 
serve as excellent markers 
in the soil when you garden.

from the Englewood station 
to our house on South Side.

His tsxl radio was turned 
on so we beard an announce
ment about the possibility of 
eiplorlng Mtrs in future 
years.

"That mikes m e shfc," 
Sam volunteered, without any 
prodding from me.

“ My wife and f have a 
boy 6 and s  girl 7. But taxes 
■re already eating up one 
day's wages every week from 
my pay check.

" I  could spend that money 
far better right now on my 
own kids than to have to go 
for trips to Mars or the 
Moon.

“ If some rich foundation 
wants to lay out the money 
for space exploration, that is 
O. K.

“ Hut I don't think the tax
payers srould be compelled 
to keep on with this waste 
of our wages when we need 
it to make life a little easier 
for our own families.”

So I complimented Sam ami 
asked him If he was a col
lege man, for his vocabulary 
anil ideas were smart.

He aaid he had hoped to 
go on to college but wasn’ t 
able to afford it, ao high 
school was the end of his 
school career.

“ Ami I think the taxpay
ers are fed up with all this 
throw our taxes away on 
Africa and other foreign coun
tries,”  Sam added.

“ If we Americans ever get 
out of money ami then ask 
them for help, they will turn 
their hacks on ns.

“ They are just bleeding ns 
for all they can gel! They 
Just play ua against those 
Russians.”

Sam is expressing Ideas 
that could have terrific poli
tical value if uttered in short, 
2 s) liable words by a dyna
mic campaigner in 19tH.

For American taxpayers 
arc fed up with coerced phil
anthropy whereby we are 
compelled to contribute poli
tical handouts to furcign na
tions.

When the churches handled 
foreign missions, our gifts 
were voluntary.

We contributed or we re-

OVKIt 35 YEARS
At First A  Palmetto 

(Alongside old post sffic*)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpels * Furniture
• Tile • Plano*

* Rental Beds

fused to do ao, as we desir
ed.

Now Uncle Sam has tried 
to usurp the missionary acti
vity of churches, except he 
does it nndcr the guise of 
Lend-Lease, Marshall Plan 
boondoggling, and United Na
tions’ subsidies.

The charitable motives of 
the Red Cross and church 
missionaries arc brushed *• 
side.

For Uncle Sam's confisca
tion o f our taxes to invade 
tr*« province of the churches, 
now is Just a matter o f power
politics.

It Is an International bri
bery game by which we try 
to outbid Russia in buying 
allies, so U has lost the 
charitable, humanitarian m o
tivation o f the churches.

It has become degraded to 
the point of mere power poli
tics with billions of the tax
payer’s money. «

When task drivers must 
divert more than ono day's 
pay to taxes, and when 
business and professional 
men must give Uncle Sam 
2 to 3 days of their weekly 
pay checks, then we can an
ticipate som e reaction bgr 
1961.

Candidates of both parties 
can "m ake hay”  next time 
if they are "aluggers" In
stead of "dapper boxers.”

And it they arc sincere, as 
well as photogenic, and know 
the secrets of evoking “ em
pathy,”  they can win on both 
tickets, even In the enemy’s 
entrenched territory.

Lyle C. Wilson Says:

R om ney A  M averick?
Gov. George Romney may

not bo much of n politician, 
as charged, but hia Instinct 
for the warm and gracious 
political geitura la about aa 
good aa John F . Kennedy's. 
That la very good, indeed.

Rom ney demonstrated hla 
political lzutlnct In fashion
able Crosse Points, Mich. 
There be stepped o ff the side
lines in a surprise appearance 
at the head of an NAACP 
anti-segregation parade. It 
appears that Romney just 
took over. No previous ar
rangements. T h e  governor 
simply stepped to the head 
of the parade and led off.

No one who knows Romney 
well would ascribe that man
euver wholly to politics. Rom
ney la a man of severe inte
grity. He Is likely under any 
circumstances to be moved 
more by moral than other 
considerations.

River Dredgers 
Make Real Find

FT. SMITH. Ark. (UPI) -  
Conveyor belts usually are 
purchased si a long-term in
vestment, but Use Arkola 
Sand and Gravel Company 
here bad to wait 20 years to 
realize any return.

The company now is In 
stalling a 500-foot conveyor 
belt that It purchased In 
1943—then promptly lost In a 
flood on the Arkansas River.

The belt was unearthed re
cently when company em 
ployea were dredging for 
sand under the river. It had 
been buried under seven feet 
of allt, still in tha crate in 
which it was ahipped from 
Goodyear’s plant in Akron, 
Ohio, in 1943.

A short length o f belt that 
obviously had been damaged 
by water soaking Into its four 
plies of cotton fabric was 
discarded from Its exposed 
end and a sample was cut 
for testing in Goodyear labor
atories. T e a t  engineers, 
watching aa Impending sale 
fly out the window, found the 
belt in like-new condition.

To the land and gravel 
firm It was like finding the 
world's largest gold nugget in 
the river.

Nooetbelese, Romney needs 
to make aome character with 
American Negroes. For ex
ample: Juit published la 
"B lack Man la  the White 
House,”  by E. Frederic Mor-

I K jI
GEORGE ROMNEY

INVOKED RIGHT 
The United States govern

ment’s rule o f executive priv
ilege first was invoked by 
George Washington in 1792, 
according to the Hritsnnlca 
Book o f the Year.
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row (Coward-McCana, $5.95). 
Morrow waa White House ad
ministrative officer for spe
cial projects, 1933-81, during 
the Eisenhower administra
tion. There n  a passage that 
will Interest Romney.

Mor*ow is something less 
than objective in his dis
cussion o f the Negro and his 
problems, political and other
wise. Hut he knows his sub
ject. His credentials are 
excellent. Morrow wrote that 
the Eisenhowers invited him 
and his wife to hear the Mor
mon Choir from Salt Lake 
CHy in a White House con
cert.

"It  was a deeply moving 
experience," Morrow noted 
In his diary, "and, dejpitc 
my feeling about Mormons, I 
have to admit that they have 
one o f the finest musical 
groups I have ever beard. 
Salt Lake City ia a difficult 
city for Negro residents. It 
h a s  deep-seated, relentless 
discrimination and, since the 
city ia run, controlled and 
practically owned by Mor
mons, it is only natural that 
I have developed strong feel
ings about them.”

Morrow’s book will be wide
ly read by Negroes in the 
North and E ast The Salt 
lake City passage will do no 
good to Romney's political 
future. It could be offset, 
however, by manuevers such 
as leading NAACT parades.

Further, the governor Is 
solidly on record on civil 
rights. In ■ 1982 televised ap. 
pearsnee (NBC) Romney was 
told that: "There has been ■ 
lot of talk of your church 
affiliation and the conserva
tive nature of the Mormon 
Church. Now is this right or 
wrong! Have they (the 
church) taken a position 
about integration and ques
tions of that kind?”

Romney: “ I would la y  that 
that is wrong. I know of no 
more progressive religion 
than my own religion. 1 am 
for the elimination of racial 
discrimination. I have work* 
ed for it in housing and in 
all other fields since I went 
to Michigan. I have done this 
publicly and openly. I have 
appeared before public bodies 
to eliminate discrimination in 
bousing."

UPI’a national reporter, 
Harry Ferguson, Interviewed 
Romney last autumn. Fergu
son reported that the reli- 
gious Issue arose briefly in 
Romney's gubernatorial cam
paign. It was asserted that 
Negroes were ineligible for 
the Mormon priesthood and 
that all colored persons, 
therefore, were second class 
citizens. Romney met tins 
Issue promptly and apparent
ly decisively, Ferguson re* 
ported, citing his own Im
pressive record as an advo
cate of civil rights. Ilia asso
ciates claim he polled a 
heavy vote in Negro pre
cincts.

Romney has said he would 
not seek the Republican pres
idential nomination. He has
n't said he would reject it if  
offered. His greatest handicap 
Is that Republican profession
als— the organization m en -* 
fear and resent him as B 
maverick. No party brand!
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M ays Breaks Up Duel
With o m  swing o f his bat, 

Willla Mays broke up the Na
tions! League’s greatest pitch
ing duel in 30 gears and aD 
but broke Warren Spahn's 
heart.

Mags accomplished his han
diwork when be lined a home 
run over the left field fence 
with one out in the 16th inn
ing Tuesday night to give 
Juan Marichal and the San 
Francisco Gianta a 1-0 victory 
over the Milwaukee Braves.

For 13 dramatic innings, 
the 42-year-old Spahn called 
on all his cunning and pitch
ed on dead even terma with 
the stronger and harder- 
throwing 23-year-old Mari
chal, but Mays' 13th homer 
ended the league's finest 
pitching duel since Carl Hub- 
bell o f the Giants went 16 
innings to beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 1-0. exactly 30 
years ago to the day.

Bon Drysdale pitched the 
L ot Angeles Dodgers into 
first place with a 1-0 vie

tory ever the St. Louis Car
dinals, the Cincinnati Reds 
defeated the Houston Colts, 
g-4, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
beat the Philadelphia Phil
lies, 3-2, and the Chicago 
Cubs downed the New York 
Meta, 4-1.

In the American League, 
the New York Yankees in
creased their lead to three 
games with a 3-0 win over the 
Chicago White Sox. the Minn
esota Twins topped the De
troit Tigers, 7-4, Boston clip
ped Cleveland, 6-1, Baltimore 
edged Los Angeles, 4-3, and 
Washington beat Kansas City, 
7-2.

V ts fo r V  V rra lS
Wed. July 3, '63—Page 5 All-Star Rhubarb On

Men’s League
In the Men's Soft Ball Lea

gue the Grants beat Wilson- 
Ualer Tuesday night 7 to 4 
and Kingswoud beat Chase 7 
to 3.
Wilson-Maier
Grants
Chase
Kingswood

001 030 0 -4  
311 030 x—7 
103 100 0 -3  
102 000 4 -7
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A single two - ski trick 
performed within the wake, 
finds the skier being pulled 
with the tow handle behind
the thighs.

Begin by taking the tow 
handle in one hand and 
grasping the rope some dis
tance ahead o f it with the 
other hand. Pull in enough 
rope until there is enough 
slack to allow the tow bar 
to reach about to the knees. 
Then swli% the handle down 
behind the thighs and gradu
ally release the rope you 
have taken up until the full 
pull is being exerted on the 
tow handle.

Sometimes the tow bar Is 
placed behind the knees, 
which la easier for the begin
ner, but may cause trouble 
if the pull causes the knees 
to buckle.

T o  return to normal skiing

position, reverse the proce 
dura after taking up same 
slack to allow the handle to 
be returned to both hands.
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Yowell's Beats 
George's; Wins 
Championship

Yowell’ s made quick work 
of the Little League's City 
Championship by winning its 
second game Tuesday night 
10 to 3 In a scheduled three 
game series against t h e 
George's.

Yowell's, which had a 24 to 
0 record In the regular season 
and a 26 to 0 record Including 
the playolf, la the first team 
in Sanford Little League his
tory to go through the season 
undefeated.

Ray Lundquist o f the San
ford Recreation Dept., was 
high in his praise for Fred 
Miller, the coach o f Yowell's.

He deserves a lot o f credit 
for the fine year the team 
had," Lundquist said.

The star o f last night's vic
tory was Billy Miller, who 
pitched the winning game and 
helped to win it with two 
home runs. Tim Sain, who 
gave up only eight hits to 
Yowell's, was the losing 
pitcher. George's made four 
errors and got only four hits 
w h i l e  Yowell's committed 
three nuicues.
George's 220 100— 3
Yowell's 240 400-10

NEW YORK <UFI) -  
Ralph lfouk, never one to
dodge a fight fired right 
back at Dick Stuart today in 
the first rhubarb of the 1903 
All-Star Game.

Stuart, putting in his first 
season in the American Lea
gue with the Boston Red Sox 
and leading the circuit's first 
basemen in homers and runs 
batted in. finished second to 
Joe Prpilone of the Yankees 
In the balloting by the play
ers but was passed over by 
liouk.

‘ It's lough to have a third- 
string catcher like Ralph 
Houk keep you off the All- 
Star team ," Stuart said, ac
cording to the Boston Record 
American. "What would he 
know about bow important It 
Is to be on an All-Star team? 
He never made one in his 
life. All he ever did was sit 
in the dugout."

The Yankee manager, who 
will handle the American 
League All-Star team in Cleve
land on July 9, snapped:

"In  the Uat gnaw of the
recent Bed ■ «  * * ^ 1  h e r e -  
it was an important g a m e-
and hia owa manager Johnny 
Pesky used «  follow by the 
name of <Dick) Williams at 
first base."

Houk w »» upset over
Stuart'a criticism but tried 
his beat to conceal his feel
ings.

"1 don't blame him for 
being m od.”  the Yankee
manager aald at firat. "I 'm  
sorry be feels that way about 
it, but • manager can't al- 
waya atiek to the second 
choice in the balloting."

Fort Lauderdale Beats Lakeland To Take League Lead

Junior League
Two gamei were played in 

tho Sanford Junior League 
Tuesday night. C.P.O. beat 
Oviedo 6 to 2 and Kiwanis 
beat Civltan 8 to 7.
Oviedo 101 000 0 -2
C.P.O. 100 133 0 -8
Kiwanis 14t 11-8
Civltan 340 10—7

By Called Press InterwatJowal
Fort Lauderdale notched 

out a 5-1 victory over Lake
land Thursday night to move 
into first place of the young 
second half of the Florida 
State League.

In other action, Miami split 
a double header with Tampa, 
dropping the first game 4-1 
but winning the nightcap 3 4. 
Daytona Beach beat last- 
place St. Petersburg 6-1, and 
Sarasota beat Orlando 7-3.

The Yankees chalked up 
Ihrrr runs in the ninth to win

their game. Singlea by pitch
er Charles Bohllng, and Dick 
Sima, two walks, and a dou
ble by Frank Petrellaa ac
counted for the runs.

AI Golden tripled and Tom
my Kidd doubled In a fifth- 
Inning rally that gave Tampa 
the first game against Miami.

Righthander Ron Patterson 
pitched a neat rour-hlttcr (or 
Day lima Beach. Hia team
mates opened up in the fourth 
for five runs. Two of which 
scored on a triple by catcher 
Ernie Funn.

Second baseman Dick Lit
tleton banged out a three-run 
homer in the ninth as Sara
sota easily beat Orlando.

Tonight Fort Lauderdate la 
at Tampa, .Miami at Lake

land, Orlando at St. Peter*- 
burg, and Daytona Beach i t  
Sarasota.

An estimated ISO billio* 
gallons of water a n  consum
ed la tha U. S. every day.
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NORDIC
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

Plus Installation 
2 Yr. Factory Warranty

JONES
AUTO SERVICE 

IMS S. Sanford, FA 2-1286

FOR SAFETYS SAKE - 
FREE • FREE

G O O D / V i A R  "L O W E R  H A LF

VEHICLE SAFETY CHECK
i t

N »m *____

Mika C a r ,

U«enie N o . .

.Yr.
Attorn _  

_  Mileage.
. Service Emp.,

. Tel. No..

OX. IAD UNIT TOTAL
MAKES Pedal R i m Hw

Lining
Drum*
Cylinder*

ALIGNMENT Tlrw Wear
Steering Play
Front End Part*

SHOCKS i Front
Rear

MUFFLER
TAIL PIPS
SAFETY-SEAT BELTS

IATTWY 
Light Lead Teit.

Cell I I I *  » A
I I l l I I I

TIR ES t •  Condition % Wam f Trade-In
AF
I F
Aft
U
Sparo

S A N FO R D  LIO N S

JULY 4th
FT. MELLON PARK

M O  A. M. l i t  6:30 P. M.

• Fun • Games 
• Rides • Prizes
J 'ju n  J ’Oh f i l l !

A t The Lions Fun Fair
BENEFIT OF —

THE LIO N S  B LIN D  FU N D

This Ad Sponsored By The Following 
Merchants b  Friends:

Ju.it clip out (he above form — ntop by anytime between 8 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m.. Monday through Saturday, and ha»e >msr car wifely cheeked ab
solutely FREE —  no Hiring* — no obligation — Ihbs offer gm»d for the [ 
next 10 days.

'Take Your Car Where The Expertn Are”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
555 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.I

FA 2-2821

Cities Service Oil Company 
Art Brown Pest Control 

Stenstrom Really 
Buddy's Automotive Service 

George's Grocery

Hollers Of Sanford 
Wade's Grocery

Celery City Printing Co., Inc. 
Jet Inn Bar & Package Store 

Hugh Duncan, Justice of Peace
AND OTHER FRIENDS OF THE LIONS
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Legal Notice
n tttttoM  * ____

. W e  the underelgntd, Vslng 
•lair eworn. Co hereby declare 
andar eath that the namee e f  
all pereoae interested In the 
business or  profession carried 
on under the namee o f  FOR- 
K*T CITT npORTIXO CEN- 
T B R  at the Forest City Mhop. 
p ln r  Center, Hlehwey eee, 
Foreet City. Florida, and the 
extent at  the Internet o f  each, 
la aa follow*:

Keren* wf
ft MV# ('MtflhMMMl
WILLIAM A. FORWARD M *  
KRNEHTINr.
L. rOHW ARD M l

William A. Forward 
Kmeetlne L  Forward 
Signature 
Alen*lure

STATE OF FLORIDA 
C O fA T T  OF ORATOR

Mworn to and subscribed he* 
fore me thla ISth day o f  June, 
A. D. l i t ! .  i 
(REAI.1

Florence Uttle
Rotary Public, ( ta t*  of
Florida
My Commlaeloa Expiree: 
t / f / t t

Publleh Juno II, M, A July
i. i«, t t tL
CDJ-II

m m n o f  srir 
f t a t r  o f  FLORIOA TO i

CtlAIIL.Be B. BURRIS, 
Reeldence: State o f  Florida 
Addreeet Unknown 

Tou are hereby notified that 
a chattel Murteaee forecloeure 
Suit ha* been hroueht aaalnet 
yoa In the Circuit Court In 
and Tor Seminole County, 
Florida, la chancary. entitled 
FLORIDA LOAN COMPANT. 
ISC., plaintiff, v. CHAR LEI 
It. IIUKHIA and WANDA HU 11. 
HIS. defendant*. Tou are re. 
qulred to file your Anewer 
or other defeneee with the 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, and 
•■rte a copy o f  each anewer 
or other deftnae upon plain* 
l l f r *  attorney, THi.lt .IB A. 
MPKKIl whole addreee la I t !  
Magnolia Arena*. Sanford. 
Florida, on or before Auguat 
! ,  m i ,  A. D, and If you fall 
to do *o, a Decree ITo Con* 
feaao will be anlered aaalnet 
you rur the relief demanded 
In the Cumplelnt.

Wltnee* my hand and tha 
aeal o f  eald Court thla lath 
day or June, A. !»., 111!. 
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
In and for Seminole Coun* 
ty, Florida.
tty I Martha T. Vlhlen
D. C.

Thomee A. Speer 
Attorney fo r plaintiff 
t l !  Magnolia Arenua 
Hanford, Florida 

ublleh July I, It, IT, !« ,  m i .  
CDK*!I

NOTICE o r  S t fT  
BTATK OF rLUHlUA TOI

PAUL rWKlOKTT 
Residence unknown 

Tou are hereby notified that 
a 1'etltton for adoption haa 
been filed In the Circuit 
Court In and for Semlnule 
County, Florida, In Chancery, 
entitled In TIIK MATTER OF 
TIIK ADOPTION OF ROBERT 
l.AIlKY OKAIIAM, end you 
are commanded to appear In 
aal.l court} and you ere re
quired to file your Answer 
or other .lefenee with the 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, and 
eerve a copy o f  such Anewer 
or other defenee upon eald 
petltlonar nr petitioner's at* 
turner, THOMAS A. SPKKIt. 
whoee addreee le P. O. Uoa 
l i f t ,  Sanford, Florida, on or 
before Auguat 1, I K ! .  A. !>., 
to show cause why said peti
tion eh,mill not be granted, 
end If you fall to do ao, a 
Decree Pro Confeeeo will be 
entered agalnet you for the 
relief demanded In the Petl* 
lion.

WITNESS my hend and the 
eeal of eeld Court thla l l th  
day o f  June, A. D. m i .  
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Reckwlth. Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
o f  Seminole County, Flor
ida
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Thomas A. Speer 
Attorney for Petitioner 
P. O. Rot m «
Sanford, Florida
publleh July 1. la. IT, 14 m l .
CIIK-II_________________________

IT T1IK CIRCUIT tx ll ’ HT IW 
THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIH-
4?l i t  o f  a t d  rt»R « k r i -  
n o i .h r i i c x T r .  f m i k i r a .
IN ClflXCKItV NO. HUM
KBDEKAt, NATION AD MORT* 
OAtiE AHHm.'IATlON, a cor
poration.

Plaintiff

I'll 11,1.1P H n n i /IE R .  J R  and 
BERNICE Hold I EH.

Defandanla 
NtiTicn o f  aai.K 

n o t i c e  is i i k r i r i t  o i v *
ISM that on the llth dey o f  
July, u a i ,  at t l :» «  A- M. at 
the front door o f  the Court 
lloiiee uf Seminole County, at 
Sanford. Florida the Honor- 
atde Arthur II. Ileckwllh. Jr., 
, 'Drh of the Circuit Court of 
Hrnilni.tr County. Florida, will 
offer for aale to the hlghret 
and beat bidder for cesh. at 
public outcry, the following 
deecrlbed property o f  the De
fendant* PIIIU.IP H. R " l -  
II Ell. JIL and HBRSICE HOL
DER.

la.t i  Block H. SUNLAND 
EHTATKH. Amended Piet, 
according to Plat recorded 
In Plat Rook 1!. page 1 
and 1. Public Recorda of 
Seminole County, Florida. 

tXCLl'DIMl:
ime lu*' Victor Cllmaa 
Kitchen E * h a u e i Fen 
teleci no model or No.
One DuoTherm Wall Heel
er (oil).  Model I U d ,  Ber
tel
Ten Venetian Blinds (me- 
tall. manufactured by 
H-nkarlk Ulaae A Paint 
Co.. Sanford Fla., no mo
del or aerial No.
One UK Rang* teles.) 
Model J total W H, serial 
TtWIMol 

together with all atructurea 
and Improvement), then or 
thereafter an eald land.

This ta made pursuant to 
Final Decree uf Foraclueure 
entered In the abote cauee. 
Chancery Docket No. 11141. 
now pending In tha Circuit 
Court o f  and f i r  Seminole 
County. Florida

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I 
have hereunto net my hand 
and official aeal thla l i t  day 
uf July, 1141.
ISLAM

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of the Circuit Cuurt 
In and fur Seminole Coun 
ly. Florida 
By; Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph U. Muraako 
P. O. Bo» m  
Fern Park. FI*.

[Publleh July I, l » « j  
ICDK.-JT

Legal Notice
m * m V * s r ^ M s i s *
TWl ERNEST JACOB JONES 

Addreae unknown
that a petition has bees fllad
In the Circuit Court o f  Semi- 
note County, Florida, In Chan
cery, In the Matter e f  the 
Adept to a of R O S  E M  A R T  
F.LAIX JONBS. by WILLIE 
O U T E R  a n d  ERNESTINE 
OLIVER Tils wife; and you 
are required to file your an
ewer or objection to aald peti
tion with tha enderalgnad 
Clark of Court, and to aaree 
a Copy theraof upon the peti
tioner!' attorney, whoee l i n e  
and addreae appear below, en 
or before July I*. I Ml,  and 
In defeat) thereof relief will 
be granted to petitioner*.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial real at tba County Court
house. Sanford, Seminole Coen- 
ty, Florida, this flat day o f  
June, 1MI. 
tSEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of circuit Court 
By: Margaret E. Tyre, 

D. C.
Phillip H. Logan 
Shlnholaer and Logan 
Flrat Federal Building 
P. O. Box m i  
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for Patltlnnara 
Publish Just II *  July I. If .  
IT, XML 
CDJ-111
In tbs Court e f  lb* Cownty 
Judge, S eee taels Coouty, Flee- 
14a. la  Probate 
In re ■ Fatale e f
WALTER L. CLARK.

Deceased. 
To All Creditors nod Person# 
Ravine { talaes or Demands 

re teat Bald Eatntei 
Tou and each of you art 

hereby notified and required 
to preeent any claim* and de
mentia which you, or either of 
you, may bav* agalnat tha 
eatnta o f  Walter L  Clark, de
ceased, lata of eald County, 
to tha County Judge of Semi
nole County, Florida, at bla 
oftt :a In tha court houto of 
aald County at Sanford, Flor
ida, within six calendar month* 
from the time of the flrat 
publication o f  this notice. Two 
coplaa of  each claim or de
mand ahall b* In writing, and 
■hall atal* tha place o f  resi
dence and poet eltle* addreee 
of tha claimant, and ahall be 
■worn to by tbo claimant, bln 
ngant, or ittornay and accom
panied by a filing r*a of  an* 
dollar and such claim or de
mand not so filed shall b* 
void.

C. * .  Clark
A* executor of the Last 
Wills and Testament of 
Walter la Clark, deceased 

Hhlnholear and Logan 
Attorneys for Executor 
Flrat Faderal Building 
Sanford, Florida 
Publish Jans M, A July J, If. 
IT. IML 
CDJ-Itt * 1 * * * S.
IN THR r lR C r iT  COURT OF 
THR .NINTH JUDK'IAL CIR
CUIT OF AND FOR »KES- 
NOLH (KIUNTT, FLORIDA. 
CHANCKRT NO. USSS.
BOSTON FEDERAL BA VINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
-?•-
DHLAR la ALLIOOOD *1 al.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF « H H  

NOTICE IB HKIIKIIY OIV- 
BN that an lb* l*th day uf 
July, m l ,  al 11:00 A. M. at 
the main doer of  the Court 
House o f  Semlnule County, at 
Hanford, Florida, tha under
signed Clark will offer for 
n l e  to the highest and bast 
bidder fuf eaeh tb* following 
described real property:

Lot 3*. OAKLAND HlIJA 
according to the plat 
thereof ae recorded In 
Plat llook 11. Page *», 
Public Record* of  Semi- 
nolo County, Florida, 

together with all atructurea. 
Improvement*, nature*, appli
ances, and appurlenancea on 
aald land or used In conjunc
tion therewith.

This sat* Is mad* pursuant 
to final decree o f  foreclosure 
entered In Chnneery notion 
No. t m i  now pending In the 
Circuit Court of and for 
Seminole County, Florida.

DATED thla MU day ef 
July. IML 
(HEAL)

Arthur K. Beckwith. Jr., 
Cterk of  the Circuit Court 
Hyi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Cterk 

Anderaun Rush, Dean. ,  
L jnodes A van den Berg 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
111 East Central Avenue 
Orlando, Florid*
•ublleh July L IML 

CDK-11
NfrrtCH o r  a d o p t i o n  o r  
RKIMILCTIOX t a c u t i n u  a n i i  
hf. n o c n c in m  r i d h t o  o f
■ KH1NOI.K c o t  N T T  AND 
PCHI.IC IN ANII TO CER
TAIN HtliHTa o r  WAT.

NOTICE t« HKRKttr (1IV- 
EN that altar a public hear
ing. the Board of County 
CiHiimlaeionere of Semlnolo 
County, Florida, did, on the 
lath day of June A. U. 19*1. 
duly adopt a reeolutlun va
cating and abandoning and re
nouncing the rights o f  Benil-
Hole County and tb* Public 
In end to certain right* of 
way deecrlbed a* follows:

1. That certain unnamed
and unopened in - foot 
right of  way lying be
tween lllockt IT, IT, It
and 11 on the North, aril 
Block a tl .  If. 39 and *3 
no Ih# Booth. M. M 
Hmlth'a Subdivision ac
cording to plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book t. 
page US, Public Record*
of  Semlnolo County, Flor
ida I Lets railroad right 
» f  way).

S. That certain unnamed 
and unopened 1'1-fuot 
tight of way lying be- 
tween Blocks IT and Tl 
on  Ilia Welt, and Blocks 
IT and TS on the East, 
M. tl Smith's Subdivision, 
according to plat there
of recorded In Plat llo o k  
I page 11. Public Re- 
cnrda o f  Bemlnol* County, 
Florida.

L That cartaln unnamed and 
unopaned right of way 
lying between Block* It 
and II an the IV*it, and 
Blocks t l  and IT on the 
East. M. U. Smith'* Sub- 
division, according t«a plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
l lo o k  t, page Tl, Public 
Recorda uf S * m I n o I a 
County Florida.

DONE and ORDERED lo 
open seealun of the Hoard uf 
County t'nmmlaalonera uf 
Semlnule County, Florida, on 
tb* ITtl) day o f  June. A. D. 
IMT 
(SEAL)

IP > WtD o F  COCNTT COM-
M IS S IO N  K K S
SEMINOLE O O U S T T ,  
FLORIDA
By: Arthur It. Beckwith. 
Jr.

Publish July *, IML * 
U D k-ll

Not Surprising 
if His Face 
Is Familiar

KKY3TONE, S. D. (U P I )- i  
B n  Blaek Elk. full-blooded 
Oglila Sioux Indian, probab- 

U m  fam iliar fa American 
tourUU aa the Indian-head 
nickel and beyond a doubt 
the m od  photographed lo* 
d im  la the nation.

With ipeeial permission 
from the National park for*  
vice, Blaek Elk pouei lot 
picture* at the baie o f Mount 
Ruth more in Weitera South 
Dakota. During peak aumreef 
month!, be i i  photographed 
aa often aa 3,000 times n day.

Mount Ruihmore la famous 
for the faces o f  four Preii* 
denti—Washington, Jefferson, 
Teddy Rooievelt and Lincoln 
— chilled in the mountain 
aide.

During the past It yearn 
Black Elk has been an in
tegral part o f  the gigantic 
sculpture and often h is  been 
called the "fifth  face on the 
mountain." HU photograph 
hat been taken with every
thing from a box camera tn 
expansive imports, from am
ateur movie cameras to the 
giant television cameras used 
in the first U. I .  TeUtar 
broadcast.

Blsck Elk's regular dress 
at Mount Rushmore is that 
of a brave — he wears the 
chief headdress only when 
posing for special pictures, 
or at the request o f a  tour
ist.

Born in 1889 at Manderaon, 
a small community on the 
Pine Ridge Indian Reserva
tion, be is the sixth in lino 
to carry the name Black 
Elk. His father and the fam
ous ehief Craiy ityrse were 
first cousins. Both, participat
ed in the Battle of the Little 
Big Horn agalnet General 
Custer,

Prior to his work la tourist 
business Black Elk was a 
successful rancher In waetam 
South Dakota and won sev
eral awards for his aropa 
and livestock. He etiR haa 
his ranch and some cattle, 
but now spends the summer 
months at Mount Rushmorw 
and travels with his wife 
Pretty Leaf, on personal ap
pearances during w i n t e r  
months.

During the initial Taiatar 
broadcast — sent from the 
United Stales to 19 Enrupean 
countries—Black Elk’s plcturw 
was beamed acmes the com 
tlnent. then throughout tha) 
United States in n later broatVi 
cast. He was the first human 
to appear on Telstar,

Another familiar face tn 
the Black Elk family was 
Ben's uncle. Iron Tall. He 
posed as the Indian on the 
U. S. Indian-head nickel.

Quebec Is the eldest pr# 
vlnce in Canada.

Legal Notice
in  t i i r  c i n r c r r  c o u r t  i>^ 
t i i k  n i n t h  J i m r m ,  e m 
i t  rr o r  a n d  f o r  * f.m l*
N0I.E COUNTY. Ft.(IHDA,
IN CH tNt'KHT NO. 110.11
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT. 
a  A flE AHHOOIATIDN * cor. 
poretlan,

PUlnttM,
v*.
n o n  e n r  r.  d a t i v e  t  *n«
MART W. 1IARVET. hie wife, 
*n.l rOMt.VIAL MANX OF OIL 
I .AN DU. FLURIDA, *  United 
HUM* corporation.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF * ALK

NOTICE IH HKRKllT OIV- 
KN Diet on the ISth day o f  
July, 1 MI. *t 11:04 A. 11.. at 
the front door of the Court 
House o f  Mrmlnot* County, at 
Hanford. Florida, the Honor
able Arthur II. Beckwith Jr.. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  
Hemlnnt# County, Florida, will 
offer for **!•* to tha highest 

I best bidder fur ca»!i, at 
tiubllu outcry. the following 
•l-scr I led property of the De- 
fendants located In Hemlnol* 
County, Florida.

U-gtn TS teet W o f  the HE 
corner o f  lait 4 o f  U oLP 
rtll'HHE ADDITION TO 
CAUHBLBERRT, FLORIDA. 
Hem (note County, accord
ing to plat thereof record
ed In Flat Book 10. Pag# 
• a o f  the Public Recorda 
of  Heinlnol* County, run 
thence N loo feet, thenc# 
W Tl feet, then ce H to# 
feet. Ilienca E Ti teet to 
be Binning.

Including:
Kelt Inator Rang* —  No. 
KKH-34; MorSun Heater 
— No. C-T3-0; Kelvins- 
tor uven — No. K 110-4} 

together with ell structure* 
amt Improvements, then or 
thereafter on eald land.

This 1* made pureuant 1# 
Final Decree of  Foreclosure 
entered In the above cauee. 
Chancery Docket No. 1T431, 
now pending In the Circuit 
Court uf end for Memlnole 
County. Florida

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and official seat this let day 
of July, IML 
IMEALI

Arthur H. Beckwith Jr ,  
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
In and for Hemlnol* Coun
ty. Florida 
By: Mari ha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph M. Murasks 
P. a  Box m  
Fern Park. Florida 
Publleh July l ,  } ) ( *
ClAK-M

W 1

■vrwf-- •
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R ealize Y o u r  N eed-T hen  D ial FA  2-5612 For Q u ick  A ction  T h ru  T h e  H erald C lassifieds.

*

Classified 
Phone 

322-5612 
, 322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
T'jes., thru FrL - 2 P. M. dap 
before insertion. Mon. .  Cat 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuts., thru FrL -  2 P, M. dap 
before insertion, lion. - 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be ra> 
apomible lor irore than one 
incorrect insertion of pour ad. 
and reaervea the right to 10- 
vise or reject aop advertise* 
ment front what ordered to 
conform to the policica of this 
P*P«r.

Legal Notice
iv  T iis: r iK c t  rr ( a t k t  o r  
T ill: M v r il  JIDIL’IAL Dlf< 
TKItT, IV t i l l  r o i l  1 1 1 . 
vn tv : r m v T V . n o n n i  
re  c m v c r n v  to , is m *  

m s  o n e r
ltO B K tvr  K. XKWJIAX.

P la in t i f f  
v».
X'L/JllKNCB L. NEW  MAN.

DafanUant
v o t ic k  t o  t r r K t a  

m i ;  v i 's r i :  o r  f m i h i u i
J O i  r i o r . n c e  K. Newman 

SIS n t h  Hireet 
Iteml’ lil, Mlniirautn 

Tuti are  t.erohy o r t l . r .J  In 
■ Ptiear a rut a newer III ijeraun 
( o r  by  attorney  I to a B ill  o f  
Com plaint  ft 1»<S herein aealnet 
you  In til • Circuit C ourt  o f  
Urmlnole County, Florida, on 
o r  be fore  the 33th day  o f  
Ju ly.  A. t). Hull. n m .  holme 
a -u lt  fur divorce, o lh e r w l .e  
a  decree pro confeeeo wil l  he 
entered a ia ln e t  you fur fall* 
ura to  appear and anew er  as 
required by law.

It le further  orilere.l that 
this Notice  he pulitlehed once 
a w eed  fo r  four M l  Consecu
t iv e  tveeka In The Stanford 
Herald a newipaper publlehed 
In Sanford, Seminole County. 
Florida.

TVItneea my hand and o f f i 
c ia l  teal this 31th day o f  June, 
A. I>„ t IMS 3.
ICtlALi

A rthur  It, t l ickw li i i ,  Jr., 
C lerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole  County, Florida 
B y ;  Margaret E, Tyre,
P  C.

E d w a rd  F. IHaglne.
A ttorney  for  l*lalntttf 
atul Complainant,
Sit, orange  Ai-nu#
I*. O. B u i  tool 
W in te r  Park, Florida 
P u h l l .h  June 31 St Ju ly  1, 19, 
IT. 1313.
C D J - l t ;

C L A S S IF IE D  I N D E X  3 - F d  n eat ion  • In s tru ct io n  3  hr tPanforh C rrilA  W ith  Ju ly  3 . 'CJ— P iw e 7 H. F o r  R ent

1. T-oat ft Found
2. Notices - Personals
8. Education . Instruction 
4. Transportation 
8. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Bench Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. llortfiff* Loana
14. Insurance
18. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Hale Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
28. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile 8ervice 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machinery - Tools
81. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs 
88. Furniture
84. Articles For Sale 
88. Articles Wanted 
S6. Automobiles - Trucks 
37. Boats - Motors 
39. Trailers -  Cabanas

Legal Notice

i v  t u b  c i H c i  i r  m l  n t  o r
TIIK NINTH J l III I t  VI. ( i n 
f i l l  in  a  vti  r i m  v r .M i .
NOl.ll  f i l l  NTT. Fl.tIHIllA  
CHA V C KH V  NO.
NEW YORK t.lFL INSUR
ANCE COM PAN V. »  Naw York 
Corporation,

Plaintiff,
va.
ALFRED B CHILL*. JR, and 
ELIZABETH C. CHILES, h la 
wlfa, and EARL W. HKIVER 
ant KUNA E. SKIVER, hi* 
wlfa,

Daf.ndanta.
M i n i  t; u r  a t  IT 

T i l l  E A R L  TV. S K IV E R  and
EDNA E. SKIVER, hi.  
wlfa, and to any and all 
otliar parllaa claiming 
ru n t ,  title, and/or In. 
t - r - i t  In and to  th« fol
lowing daacrlbad proparty, 
ta-wlti

I-.it 4. Block ■A”  at 
SOUTH PINE CREST, a 
subdivision. as recorded 
In Plat Hook ti>, pages 
9 and 10 of the Putille 
Records of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.

Toaether with all atructures 
and lBiprov-rn.nl. now and 
hereafter mi said land, and 
fittoree attached thereto, and 
all reiita, issues, proceeda and 
profits accruing and to ac
crue front sell  premises all 
o f  which are Included within 
the foregoing description.

TOO A I I 8  H E R E B Y  NOTI
FIED that the Plaintiff. NEW 
YORK L I K E  INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a New York cor
poration, has Instituted suit 
aaalnat you In the Circuit 
Court o f  the Ninth Judicial 
C  cult. In and for Seminal# 
County, Florida, the nature 
o f  the suit Is to foreclose that 
certain mortgage which en
cumbers the above described 
property, aald property being 
situated and located trt Sernl* 
note •’ •duty, Florida You and 
salt of you ars hereby re
quired to file your Answer 
with Hie Clerk of ttie Circuit 
Court. In end for Seminole 
County. Murids, and serve a 
copy thertuf upon John M. 
Cain of  Ilia law firm of  Our* 
ney, Ourn.y A Handley, 3U3 
North Magnolia Avenue, Ur- 
Undo. Florida. Attorneys for 
Plaintiff  in the above action, 
on or before the lain day of 
July. I><t3, el.' a Decree Pro 
Con f - so wilt be entered 
against you

IT Ik ORDERED that this 
be putt!lifted lu the Hanford
Herald, a newspaper published 
In Seminole County. Florida, 
once etch we.k for four con* 
ascutlse weeks.

W I T X M I  Eie hand o f  the 
■ . k of the Circuit court, 
H.ml it# County, Murid, this 
the leu . oa> of June, 1343. 
( « £  A L i

» • M. B J'
t e r 1- of E,« C.r c a . ; Court 
Uyt Margaret U. Tyre 
Deputy C'lera

Clumsy, f lurnty  X. t c .nd lsy
3U1 North Magnolia Avenue
Orlando, Florida
Publish June 13. 1* 31 A
July J. IJ»J
ODJ-.e

IV T H K  (IIH 'I  IT I 111 RT OF 
T H E  NINTH J l  DR U E  (  IN 
C l I T  OF D l l  FOR 1KVII-
V til.II l O I N T I .  F l.nM IU*
I IIAVCKIIV NO. 1 filed 
T im  noSTON FIVE CENTS 
SAVINGS BANK

Plaintiff , 
va.
C H A R L E S HADDEN, et Us 
and et at

Defendant*
v tm i'K  o r  t i  n  re

W U H TU tl. i l  VIIHF.l 'I .OelKl:
TOi d ia r ie s  Hadden and Alary 

Hadden, his wife 
NtiVIIIKVITft Unknown
AND TtM All parties c laiming 

Interests by. through, un 
der  or against the a fore- 
said persons.

T u U  ARE hsrshy notified 
■ hat a Complaint to foreclose 
a certain mortgage encu m 
bering  the fo llowing descrlb 
td  real property, to -w it :

tail 1*. Block A. UOUN 
T U T  CLUB MANOR, UNIT 
NU. 3. according to the 
plat thereof as recorded In 
Plat Book 13, Pagee To 
and *9, Public Records o f  
beniltiule County, Florida, 

has been flted agulnet you 
in the above-styled suit, and 
you  are required to serve 
copy  o f  your Answer or other 
Pleading to the Curaplelut on 
P laintiff 's  attorneys. A M ’ Etl- 
HoN. IlL'HIf. DEAN. LOW N 
DES a  van den BERG, 133 
East Central Avenue, Orlando. 
Florida, end file the original 
A usw er  or other P lee l ln g  In 
the o f f ice  o f  the Clerk o f  the 
Circuit  Court on or before the 
3!nd day o f  July, 111], If you 
fall to  de so. a decree pro on -  
fesso  will bo taken against 
you  for the relief demanded 
In the Complaint.

Title Notice shall be pub 
llahed once a week for four 
coneecutlve weeks In the San 
ford  Herald.

DATED thle l f t h  day of 
June. 11(1.
(SE A L )

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk o f  the c ircu it  Court 
By: Jean E. Wilke 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 13. 31 A July  t 
10. 19(1.
CDJ-34
Anderaog, Rush, Dean, 
Lowndes. & Vdan den llerg 
J 3 E. Central Hivd.
Orlando. Florida

AIK-Condltlonlng • KciTigera- 
tkm man needed. We train 
you. Tools and equipment 
furnished. Write C.T. I. Boa 
1), c o  Herald.

SWKETIK 1*11: By Nadine Seltzer

JOB security can be yours by 
preparing now for coming 
CM1 Service exams. For in
formation write NATION
AL TRAINING SERVICE 
INC. Box tlA c o SANFORD 
HERALD.

* .  F o r  R e n t

NICELY furnished 3 room 
Apartment. Private hath. 
FA 2-3303.

UNFURNISHED 1- bedroom 
house, kitchen equipped.
FA 2-3631.

STENSTROM RENTALS
3 BR, 1 bth kit. cqd ITU 
3 BR, neat ft M ir  *75
3 BR, 1 bth, furn, nice 3(0 
3 BR, 1 bth. kit. eqd *100 
3 BR, 3 bth. Loch Arbor, |133
3 BR, Ite bth, extra nice, 3123
4 BR, 2 bth, Ravenna Park 

3123
4 BR, iv «  bth with pool $130 
4 BR, 2W btb, modern 3133 
4 BR, 3l» bth, executive, 3223

If you are looklnf for just 
the right home to lease or 
rent, It will pay you to 
to check with Stenstrom 
Realty, Sanford's largest 
rental to d  property man
agement agency. It will be 
• pleasure to serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

IP. N. Park Ava. FA 2-2120 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7493 

Evenings
FA 2-3677 FA 2-3*29 FA 2-8360

An Investment, not an ex 
pense. Call FA 2-3612 for 
expert advice on a Herald
advertising campaign.

Legal Notice

i x  T u n  r iH C l lT  t o i H T  ok  
T in :  x i % m  n i m  iAL t i n *  
c i  i t  o r  o u  r o n  » k h i - 
w o i k  r o r v r r ,  ri*i>iui>.t.
n i i M  i n n  \o. i ; i m
AMKUUAN KKUKItAf. HA V* 
I NOS AMI* U>AN* ASSOCIA
TION OF OHLANDO,

ru io t t f f ,
v*.
C A f l l  L CUTLER. tt  ux inti 
• t al.

n«f«n*Lini".
M v l I t K  u r  M IT IA 

MoH riiUtK r u i u : i  1.0*1  m :
T«H CARL L  IIITTLKIt »n«l 

tMiittiTiir j .  B trrLER,
III* wife,

IIKMIJKM Ki Unknown
A A It Tilt 111 partt<*« «%latmlna 

Int«ri*t9 by, through. un* 
<I«r o f  isKaluil th« ftfor#* 8.(11 fitraona

T uU  AUK h*r«by notified
that i% Complaint to fortclos*
a cartatn mortaaaa antium* 
baring the follow In a 
r«al props* ft y * t o . wit:

Lot st. sucf iK T  r.^Kf: 
A lH * m o S  TO CA^ISL- 
tlEltltVi anjor ilaw t«  l It * 
plat tberwuf a* r#(*t»rd*(! 
tu PUt Llouk ts, m  b“ . 
ptjftlh? l i fco f le  of ttoml* 
noU County. HorlUa. 

ha* batn fita«i atatnal you In 
th* abov«*ai)l«<t ault. ari«l you 
ara r«*|ulr« I to i«rv«  a copy 
o f  your An»a«r or ntbvf 
PUalli.a to tn* Complaint on 
Plaintiff * A t tor n r y a. A N P K ft * 

nt.'fsll, r»KAN, U*\'N- 
DK-h A van dtn llfiltii, 1S3 
fclaat Cantral Av*nu*. Orlando. 
PUrbU, anl fll* the original 
Anvwrf o f  i»ih*r Plvaitlna Hi 
tht ufJlca of th»j *'Urk of th* 
Circuit Court on or bafor* tha 
Uth day of July. 1943. If »ou 
fall to Jo to. « (Jf>cr«a pro 
6*uf«ai« wilt b# takan t f i l m l  
you fur ih* r«l!a£ tlrmAndai Hi 
U «  Complaint.

Thl* Nut ice 9hall p u t - 
llahwil one# a w ««k  fur four 
cunaavutU* w«*k* In tha » * n -  
furl HtraliJ.

OATEU tilts tuttl <im i of 
-fun* IMS.
|Bk\ Lf

Arinur M Hackaith. Jr.« 
Clark of Circuit Court 
t i t : JUaniAra*. IL Tjra 
Uaputy 1 ltrk 

An4«r«ont Ruih. Peart, 
f.ow n l*», A v i a  Jan liar a  
J1I Kait Cantral Ulvd.
Ur lari Jo, Fla.
Pu>ill«i3 J-m* t ; ,  :y, Z% A
Jt.li #, J MS.
CLfJ • ♦ J

i t  t h k  r m r r r r  r n r i i T  n r
THK M ATH  JtlllClAla l i l t -  
C U T , IX AXIf m i l  AKMIAOI.K
c m  a t  a* n . i m i n t .  
c v ia a c i : i i % An. n m
MAHtO.N C. DuliU,

r u i n t l f f .
rr
Ro b e r t  if. rvonn

P t f r i i iU n t  
A o T ir r .  n r  ai i t  

n m  v»i \«i iic k
TtH n o I I ICRT ||. POKJD 

P. O Ikil
la  n Frar»c*!*cu, Ca 11 In r it! a 

TuU ara haraby notlffaJ that 
a C omplaint  for Hlvorca h.*• 
baari f i le  I uaaln«t you, and 
you are* rti|ulra<l tn s«rva a 
copy o f  your An* war or 
IMc.idlhi? tu the* r«»mplaint mi 
th# I l^iutlff** atlorticy. 1»AVII» 
W. CL’ NMNUHAM, Attorney 
at le*w. P O. Hot 1323, Win* 
tar P ark, FI or Ml, arnl file tha 
ortf lnal  A n sn rr  ur I’ laatlnic 
in th# o f  fit*# o f  tha Clark « f  
fl it  Circuit  Court on ur !•«■- 
fora ttia 13th day o f  July, 
IMS, If you  f,itl to  fin an, 
jililvnirnt t»y ilrfault will h# 
takrn atcalnat you for  tfi« 
fall#t tlcinanJtJ in Ilia Com* 
plaint.

l*ONK and OfUiEHE!* ftt 
Sanford. Florida, tin* loth 
day of Juno, 1942, 
tdEAU

A rth ur  II. flack w Ith, J r .  
Cl * r k , c l  re u 11 C o  u r t 
Samlriol# County. FlorldA 
Uyi Maraarat K. Tyr* 
Paputy Clark 

Psvld W. t'uunliittliam 
Atturriay :»t l.^w 
I1 3». II** % 1333
ivintar Park, Florida 
PuhlUh J is na U, 12. 36 A
July *. 1911.
CUJ-T7

1A TIIK I till I It H U  III OF 
THK AI ATI! Jl 1114 1%!. 4 111. 

I C U T  OF FI 3111111%. IA % AII 
n m  riitiiA iii.i: i ni a i i , 
n ,n i« l l l% .  IA III % ACfllt V Am. 
IJI73

a o TICK n r  ir
*OC\ KTT TOR MAVIM*Mf
a C onnecticut  oorpumUon,

Plaintiff,
*va-
JAOK H. .*AM*IFKIt and 
RHAKHAUV 4 AN tit F KR. hi*
w m

!  ia fan da nts. 
TI»I J A C K  F SANI*1 FKit sr.d 

lit MEM A11T MAMiJFKK,
111 a Wife*.
J.12i A Jsi-n  u r i f#  
K lrtland  Air F «rc#  Ua«o 
Alhuuur>|ua. N v* Maxlco 

YOU ANtl EACH <>F V% »IT 
%ltK IfKRP.RY NOTfriED 
that * *ult ha* It^an t*rnuaht 
s ia in v t  y*sii by H* ** t **:TY F ull  
i  1 v I s* W, a  "Toptt« lit tit cot * 
pci rail mi,, plaintiff,  tu fur#, 
cluaa a i art air* it > * r t*t ,i a * tin nr* 
piirtk'Ularty u«*crlb««l In th 
Cumplalnt fllad In this suit, 
wiiluh M.iria i4«  x i r u m b ir s  
tha fo l lo w in g  (p vcrltiatf pro 
parly* alluaia in damUiulr 
County. Flurlda, to -w ttt

ImjI 9, III U 13. 1IKFT- 
LCR HUM - Q 
tiBCTIUN 1*N C. aycufiltAK 
if* pis:, thtraof raeyrdfij in 
Ptt*t Rook ll» i is** y and 
9 Publtd Rauorils of Marnl- 
nula County, Tlorlda. 

and for  othar rallaf, **nd y**u 
iif* r***4 ir I  to fit# your An- 
a*%*r t«* aald Complaint with 
tha Clark of tha *buv* gtyUd 
Court and to u r n  a uupy 
thartof I » M f » k 
tit) i, nuMCNfiKitu, n o s i A  
RERU A KKlJ+VIAN |(»i; e 
pi*y Ruiidins Ml ami U , k *r- 
idu, not Utar theui tha 13th 
day o f  July. t!«3, lu default 
of which »a!d Complaint vain 
ha takan at ronfVfs<>«| tiy you.

DAT Kt'. 41 tlanfurij, F|or I*. 
Ihlft lotli dvl/ of Juittf 1H«3v 
tBK,VL*

Arthur Uawknltu. Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit . art 
Uy Jjvtrfifat C. T y .
Leap o ’.y Clark 

R f l i in b t r i ,  Itoianpary,
A R*t am an
1093 Alnalay Rid#.
Miami 21. Fla.
Publlah Juna I?, n .  a
July J i J4J.
CDJ-7S

2 B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
llouve. Kitchen elecUtcslljr 
equipped. FA 2-6630 sftcr 
6 p. m .

1 BEDROOM furnished House. 
On Urge ghsded lot,
FA 8-0397. 369 Mo.

UNFURNISHED 3-bod room, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen. 2uih and French. 
560. s month. See Mr. 
Bennett st Fsust Drug 
Store, 22* E. First St.

O ’ x r  HOUSETRAJLER. 2 
bedrooms; Adults only; 330. 
month. FA 23619. 3:30 til 
3:30,

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
house. 2*81 Palmetto. Csll 
FA 1-027*.

• m *iv nfc a* 
^•3 ae..«>i.'^*r

1 gusss that tin foil Pop put in his hub oapa didn't 
foul up your radar, huh?**

6. For Rent
FURNISHED Apt. 4 U rge  

rooms. Close to town. Ph. 
FA 2-3119.

LARGE 2 bedroom Trailer on 
Urge lake. Adults only. Ph.
FA 2-7368

F LItN . Apt. Close in. Phone 
F A  2 2800.

"CLEAN quiet Room s" The 
Gables. FA 2 0720.

2 HDIt.M. Furs. Apt. 333 
2101 Magnolia FA 2-3951

E'liciency Apt. 390 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

Clean ist floor apt. Private 
entrance. 100* Palmetto.

It Pays
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

Legal Notice
IN r u n  r l H I T I T  t i l l i n '  (IF 
T H E  NINTH J l  DM INI. ( I l l -  
■ I IT. IN NND l ull . E v i l .  
NOI.H COI NTV. I I .I llllll  V.
IN I II NNI EH1 Nit. IdItm 

N t m i E  T il  VI'I'ENH
t o r  p i nt.ii vTitiNi

SUFFOLK COUNTY F E D E R 
AL SAVING# AND tMAV AS- 
si "•lATIttX, a United Staiav 
curimrelton,

PUInllff ,
V*.
FR ED ER IC K  %\. ni,I MK. JR 
and ULNA fl 111.CMC. hla 
wlfa at al»
U l i  KRKDKIUCK W. IIU MK. 

JR.
(l le*ld#n-«* Vnkm*A% ri> 
and
o k .v a  a. h u ; mi;  hi* 
wlfa
iRoildanri Unknown) 

and
Each and *11 unknown p#r- 
•on*. panic*  and dafamtant* 
w ho claim by, thruuuki. un>l«r 
or aKulriat tha aforer»«»id Fr« l-  
arlck W. Ulunie. Jr. attd Ucn.a 
(J. illume, hi* wlfa 
whither as *poui**. brlr*. d*- 
vl»a#M, granltaa. jv in n r e g ,  
tit-nor*, crrdlfori. truvl era or 
otharwl*#* 4* tu # udi and nil 
of who 111 rashtnici I* un • 
know rt.

an l
Each and *11 u k u - '\ i  par*
•on*, pjr'.tt* and •IrfcmUnt*, 
a* to a**')» and all of whom 
raaJdaiivt 1% unknown, TiovIuk 
or claimiiz  f<* hair* any rluht. 
lift# or lf*l**r«‘*E th ur to lha 
follow in* ilf-acrlbad proparty. 
which i« iha BUhJact nialtar 
of tl»s* abovr-«tyl#d' C4UKO, via :

6 . For R a n t

2 CLEAN cool downstair 
Apartments. Adults. Ph. 
FA 2-183*.

FURNISHED 1 b e d r o o m  
house. Large rooms. 365 a 
mo. FA 3-834*.

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
Apartment. Newly decorat
ed. Quesnel Apt. Apt. 7. *01 
E. 14th St. 322 819*.

UPSTAIRS 2 Bedroom furn
ished Apartment. 130L W. 
lit  St. FA 2 0991,

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private bathe, 11* 
W. First St.

VERY lergo 3 Bedroom
Hume In Loch Arbor. * 1*0 
per month. FA 2-3301.

FURNISHED, extra nice 2-br. 
house, tile shower, fenced 
In back yard. Near Navy 
base. $93. FA 2-824*.

FURN. * Ruum, 1 Llvilrutint 
Apt. Water furnished. Ad
ults. 323 1(389.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment.
Clean and close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. 873. FA 2 3303.

1*. U»* V It Is \ K K
1111-!wH a*!d«• r >11 r$ir to Ui*
I*! 4 11 th«r«of, rtM<nl««l
In 1*1 »t lion W 13 4t I’-tti"
37 nf fht' t»Ul»|lri n«<'oral*
of Colin!ir. in o r .
Mi. togitkir te 1th the fol-
lute Ing:
:  iHl« ! rend lUat era Ma*
-i«i i

Iidk tn* liulltl Inur A till
• ppurlariin*"#* luca lad  tliar 
u 11, 4 n d lu 1  a i h a r w 11 ll C It m 
f urnlt uf#, f kiriilHliliiK'N, and 
f I\iurp« aRtikia lh«r«1u, and 
|o« -tied (haraup,
YUl . AND KAt'M OF TOLf. 

ra )»#f#by (Mdlftsii (hat a 
liinpUlnl hav t»#* ft fllad by 

•-naiiivd I’ ialiillff 
me. ) «»u and aacli o f  y«ju 
furaduu 4 ' oti

im t v id i i  rShad proparty 
thg abov**atji lad cauia, and 

} i«u ,»ti,d rjnjh o f  you art h*ra- 
Uy rruMilrttl io flla an Ah*war 
or ejts • Idvadlnu r**pon*1vt 
tharri.j with iha t dark of tha 
gtso> v•*'it(Itl’ I i  Ircult Court 

«;nl to m R a « *>'npy o f  *U*:h 
Antw tf  e«r othar ravponalba 
I'l#.*!-!* upon tha IMalntlff’ * 
AtloriK • * CUL’ lWlluN AND 
CULRhlluN, Htu lllscayna 
RoulPvard, M • ill. Florida, on 
or Is fvira lb# Uth d*> of July 

«jlii*r a l «« lit** utltifafl‘»fi*

2 BEDROOM furnished Apart- 
incut. FA 2-06*1.

FURN. Apt. 2.100 MrMunville.

3 RR. 1 bath. $73 a mo.
3 BR. l 'v  bath. $85 a mo. 
Large 3 Ur., 2 bath. Aircond. 

5165 mo.
3 llr. 2 hath on lake. $150 a 

mo.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURNISHED 1 bedroom pup- 
lex. Available June 24th. 
FA 23610.

HOUSE, 7 rooms and bath. 
Nice corner lot on Lake 
Mary, (or Information call 
322 6718.

2 ROOM apt. with private 
bath and entrance. 511 Mel- 
lonvllle. FA 2-3420.

BONUS RENTAL 
3 BDR57., kitchen equipped 

8100 a mu. and get 1000 TV 
stamps. FA 28*37.

Nice unfurnished 3 bdrm. 
home. 2535 El Capltsn Dr. 
FA 2-0180.

LAKE MARY. 3 Bedroom, 3 
bath house with lake privi
leges. FA 2-7094.

* BEDROOMS. 2 hath, fhirida 
room, patio, air condition
ed. In Loch Arbor. Phone 
FA 2 8595.

8. Beach Rental.*
HUTCH ISON Oi eiii) front 

Apartment, Daytona Bench. 
FA 2-4058.

12. Rtal Estate For 8*1* 27. Special Serrl
FOR your best tiuy. choose 

Toe 'N Green Estates. 9 ft 
4 Bedrooms. More sp ica 
tor your money. 20th Street 
West by Mayfair Golf 
Coursa. Open dally 11-6:00. 
322-2744. BuUders: L5LN EN
TERPRISES. INC.

Stenstrom Realty
Rest Estate • Mortgages 

l it  N. Park Ave. FA 2-7*93 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7*95 

Evenings
FA 2-2677 FA 2-3829 FA 2 8M0

2 • BEDROOM tramc house 
partially finished inside. 
Two corner lots, good we- 
ter, near school in Paola, 
Full price 33,430. Terms 
can be arranged. 323 0311.

RAVENNA PARK: air condi
tioned, 3 br., 2 bath, home, 
electric kitchen. Nica yard 
and patio; 3700. down. 3b* 
Temple Dr. FA 2-7723.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulit, As so.
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Utdg.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. fla. 
Rm. Cool shade trees. Low 
down payment. 322-6833. 108 
E. Jenkins Circle.

16. Female Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Operators 

wanted. Single or double 
needle machines. *02 Pecan 
Ave, Sanford.

19. Situauniui Wanted
CHILDREN kept. FA 2 *182.

9. For Sale or Rent
2 I1DHM house. 817 Catalina.

2 UR. House. Air-Condition- 
•r. Sale or rent with option 
to buy. FA 2 2289.

I’ lNEUREST. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, Fla. room, built-in 
oven h  range. liM E. Jen
kins Circle. 322-9331.

2-I4EDROOM and Fla. room, 
kitchen equipped. Will furn 
Uh if yuu like. FA 2-4630.

3 BDRM. 2 hath home. 2017 
Elisabeth Court. G r o v u  
Manor. FA 2 3993 for Appt.

1-. Real K-iInte For Sale
2 BDRM. block house. 15U9 

Douglas Ave. FA 24838.

VACATION
EVERY wvvkcnil from May 

until October. Ideal concrete 
block cabin, furnished on 
beautiful latke Harney fish 
Ing. Ixiating, and skiing at 
your front door. Only $7239. 
cash.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUnOK 

FA 2-4991 1919 S, French Ave

DAYS work wanted. 322 7033

Child Care. FA 2 SR*.

BABYSITTING day or night. 
FA 2 1212.

21 . B e a u ty  Sa lon*

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
Complete Scr. Eve. Appt'a. 
11)5 So. Oak FA 2-51*2

SMITH Air-Condition Rwfrl- 
geration servlet. All work 
guarinterd. Vary reason
able in price. Day PA *74M 
Night PA 3-2089.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat- 

ttfactkm guaranteed. Ph. 
PA 21817.

Air-Conditioning: 
H. B. POPE CO., INC. 

2W So. Park Ave. FA 2-*231

29. A u to m o b ile  S erv ice

TWO elec, rasora, $9.00 oaeh| 
baby bed 819.00; new port* 
able charcoal grill 82.00;  
elec, fryer-cooker $*.00;; 1 
qt. pressure cooker $3.00; 
chllds training aeat $2.00;  
elec, aandwteh grill $3JMt 
Ph. FA 2-0839.

Auto Glass, Tops 
ft Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
\LL WURK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass aiul Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4822

13.40 PER MONTH 
ASSUME payments on Singer 

round bobbin Sewing hla* 
chine equipped to lig  gag 
and make button holts. 
With guarantee. Balance o f 
6 pay ments, FA S-04U.

3 1 A . Feta

3 REGISTERED male Collie
Pups. FA 2 2457 after 8.

32. Flowern • Shrubs
GERBA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 

Nursery. Upsaia Rd. Just 
o ff UOth St. A 1st.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appUancsa, 

loots, etc. Bought • Sold, 
lo rry 's  Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Pb. PA 2*132

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of 313.34 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE H i l l ,  Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 749 Celery Ava. 
FA 2-2117.

SPECIAL
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Simp 

Cold Wave $6.95 complete.
Open evening by appt.

318 P alm etto 'A ve. 322 U83I

22. Build • Paint - Repair
Semi-Retired Carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting 
P h on e- FA 2 7983

25. P lu m b in g  8 «rvier*i

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
2U4 Saniord Ave. FA 2-3383

W a l l

3 HR. Frame House. Partly 
furniilicd. Near NAS, Not 
fancy but cheap rent. $12.50 
week. FA 2 3219.

EFFICIENCY Apt. 611 Park.

FURNISHED apt ,  KM'j W. 
91 h. $50. FA 2 6290.

FURN. Apt. FA 3-U647,

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near S city free 
parking lou  and chopping 
■tores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle. Inquire Jacobson l>ept. 
Store.

1 i. * BEDROOMS, Inspect 
models on Highland at 
tamgwood. Open daily IO.ih) 
to dark. 10 Minutes South 
on 17-92 and West on Semi
nole 1 block.

L.MN ENTERPRISES, INC.

Plumbing &. Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1-6362 
*

27. Spocial Hcrvlces
K H U H D A IH E  
Sales It Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1760 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA ’ - m i

LOW Monthly payments. 3 
Bedrooms, den, 2 baths, 
central Alr-Cund. Lake pri 
vtleges. 112 Irnke Minnie 
Dr. FA 2 7819.

$7750 Total Price
FURNISHED or unfurnished 

2 Ht-droom itlmk ll<m<e. 
I.ow down puyment. 2422 
Orange Ave.

LAWNS Renovated - Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-IJy • Fertl- 
V —Ph. FA 2 4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

TREE'S trimmed. Demossed 
& remover! Reasonable. Ph. 
FA 2-700.

4
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of • :i 1 <1 i!om|ila Inl will i,. tak
• n <«• ctjnf**** J t.JF J.JU.

hg .Si :  AND OIIDLItBD »
th## irmlnulo Coiinlr  i!uyrl
hu U w (t, .HaifuTt4. F ier i>1 a. Still
l ut h tiny o '  J un-.  i x :
t »  iIL.%1.1

-%r Ilsur I t H-vkwilU. Jr.

RENT A RED
Hollaway, HuipUat A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2 5181 116 W. 1st St.

FURNISHED Apartment. Air- 
Conditioned. Tile bam. ter- 
rasto floors. Adults. Phone 
FA 2-237*.

FURN. Apt. 606 S. Park.

t BEDROOM House furnish 
ed. $50 per mo. 815'a 
Laurel. Plume NU 8 4962 or 
NO 8 4814..................................

St. Johns Realty
IDE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. I'uik Ave. FA 2 612:!

BY OWNER. 3 Bedrm. con 
crete block Home, shaded 
lot on heautilul lake. Ph. 
FA 2 2096.

3 UR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Io>w down pay
ment. Assume loan. A real 
saving. Call FA 29472,

« . t f *  O' Hi* sfctli»Y«*«Utllla 
•4 C .wU.t Court
U)i; )Ur<4f6i L. T>r*.
U  C*

UourahsjQ *:i>| Ceurahofi
1010 Uli' ijTii* LI v t| .
Ml*ml. Fla
Pu'ilUh I . * 1?. 19. :• —
Juir  i .  m » -  
«;DJ-Ti *

2 BDRM. Furn. Garage Apt.
317 E. 25th St. AH Electric. 
2 la rge  Lois. See Mrs. 
Fallen. 1st Huusc S. of 
Club Diamond un 17-92.

5-ltUOM house, unfurnished. 
Lake Mary. FA 2-2134.

2 BEDROOM House unfurn
ished, Kitchen rquipped. 165 
a mu. Limit 1 ildld, '2431 

Cedar Ave.

Jim Hunt Realty
Dffirr rA  2 2118 
Night FA 2-0648 

323 0700
232* Park Dr. Sanford, Fla

LTIKAI’ . 5 lledroum House. 
Near sellouts A churches. 
Newly done. FA 2 0956.

BY OWNER. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath House. 44<s Palmetto 
Ave. FA 2-1337.

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
discing, blade, scoop. Ph. 
FA 2-7661.

SINGER
.SEWING MACHINE

.SAI.ES A SERVICE
CALL PA

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

SIDEWALKS, driveway.1, pa
tios etc. Free estimate. Ph.
322-3306.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sires 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N  E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

•207 W. 2nd SI FA 2-6432

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING TOST 
FA 20677.

64. Artktaa Par
R E AD Y  M IX Concrete, win

dow slIU, Untalo, 
blocks, gondi
pipe, s t o o l , ______
dnr wnlto, s te p p in g ______ _

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Kim A re . F A  3-3T81

With purchase o f Blue Log* 
tro, rent Electric Carpet 
Shampooar for only 31 p*p 
day. C a rro lli Furniture.

a

VM STEREO Tape recorder. 
$ extra speakers. Take up 
payments. Call F A  *1311
ft ask far Clyde.

25" CUT Snappln Turtle 
Lnwnmowtr, Dutch Mill 
Nursery. Upsaia ltd. lu st 
o f f  20th S t  ft 1st.

2 MATCHING Club Chilrs 
snd Coffee Table. 136 
Country Club Circle. Fh. 
323-0733.

7 f t  CAST NET. 40* Palmet
to Ave. FA 2-1337.

1962 UPRIGHT 33 cu. ft. 
F recier. IMS Color T.V. 
must sell. WU1 sell to bast 
offer. 322-7222 after 3 p.m.

RR. Automobile* - Tracks
BUYING A NEW ST 

USED C A R f
FINANCE IT WITH U t
*  Low lots rest Rates
♦  Low Monthly Paymoata 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1936 CHEV. I  dr. WT. ft. ft H.
323 37*0.

RAMBLER Am erican. '31 
Radio A Hester. Clean. $S50 
FA 2 9367.

.'ll. Article* For Sole

Llfw Jackets, air mats, be icb  
flouts, shoes, Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

SHALLIIW WELLS & PUMPS 
Jerry Lord FA 2 3210

Oceans of Notions and Fa
brics Galore (or your sew
ing needs.
MILADY’S SHOPPE

(If fine Fabrics 
106 S. Park Ave.

ALUMINUM Furniture re- 
webbed cheaper than yuu 
ran do It yourself. Bring 
It to llic Furniture Center. 
1H8I French Ave.

3 PIECE breakfast set snd 
llomart window fan. Phone 
322 8120.

20"  POWER mower, good 
condition. $13. tip. 2 
speed electric motor like 
new. $13. Buth $23. Phone 
FA 2 3119.

KODAK '3<H)' slide p ro je c to r  
itevere  8 mm m a g u / in o  
m ovie  cam era ,  p ro je c to r ,
screen. FA 2-7988.

SAI.E on used T.V.’s. Guaran
teed Town A Country. Ph.
322-3362.

/.H i ZA G  S E W IN G  
M A C H IN E

REPOSSESSED due to un
fortunate circumstances. '63 
model, perfect condition. 
Sews forward and reverse, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, embroiders A mon
ograms, darns and patches. 
Assume 6 payments of 33.(9. 
FA 2 8627.

'39 FORD Country Squire t  
pass- Wagon, exec, coed., 
new tires. Ph. 322-3910,

VOLKSWAGEN, 1969, Sunroof, 
AM-FM rsdio. FA 3-1S30 
Ext. *1*. Csll before 4 p.m.

TRADE A t '87 Dodge Sof
Volkswagen or  will sell. ph. 
FA 2 7226 or FA 2 9366 af
ter 5 p. m.

I960 VAUXHALL sedan A -l 
condition. I Volusia Dr. De
nary.

OH TRADE; ton Intar. 
truck. Excsllcnt mech. and 
tires and 3 x 0 ft utility 
trailer. FA 24T02.

’31 NINE pass. Station wa
gon. Good transportation. 
$123. cash. 1913 Sumtntrlln 
Ave. after 3.

1936 I1UICK Special. 2 Door 
sedan. Automatic, radio ft 
heater. Extra clsan, love 
mileage. Reasonable. Ph. 
FA 2-7136.

37. I burin • Motors
IV DUNPHY Boat. 33 bp.

Johnson electric, trailer, 
sklis It rope and other ex
tras. 3350. 322 9367.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Itulmiiit Sporting Goods 
Your KYIN RUDE Dealer 

30* 6 8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-5961

GATOR trailer and 13 hp. 
Kvinrudc 1937 motor. Boat 
controls. 1150.00. FA 2 3633.

39. Trailers -  Cabanas
2 fi-EDBOOK ftausetraller, 

Raasosahla. FA *2849.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park A v e .  32J0a39

I tig Savings!

O P E N
All Day July 4th

th e  ---------------------

REMNANT
-----------------------------  S H O P

HWY. 17-02 
ut MAITLAND

HOLLERSofSANFOBD
1963 I IIF.V. (jm sertihle, Equipped --------- -— „  BAYS
I960 CIIBV. I Door. 6 Cyl..............      U M
1934 CIIEV. I Door V-8. Auto.. Power Str. ---------  11*5
|9.»h CHEV. I Door, V-8, Auto. ............... — ........... 8(3
1937 CHEV. 2 Door II. Top. Aulu., Power ... . M3
1937 III'U K I Door, Aulo., Air Cond. ....—......   3*3
1933 FORD I Door, V-8. Aulo. -----    3(3
1936 FORD I Door Station Wagon .............. 3(3

SQUARE DEAL CARS
1961 FORD Gaiasie 3 Dour, 11. Top, Auto, 
1961 MERCURY I Door. Aulo., \Ir Cond. 
196# UI.IIS Convertible. Power, Air Cond. 
I(3s CIIEV. I Door lliseayne, I  C )L  
19Us FORD ! j  Tun Van Body
196# FORD ' j Ton Pickup ................ .
1957 OLDS * Door A u to , Power ----------
1953 PONTIAC * Door, Auto. ........ -
1956 INTERNATIONAL V| Tun Pickup

419 E. 2nd KT.

16(3
1895 
19(3 

. MS 
89$ 
893
* s :
293 

... 293

4393 PARK AVJL j
1 44-
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11,MS people win die la traffic accidents this year unless 
m ry other motorist do jroar part to aik i oar highway*

You moot drive safely, and you nu*t insist that tho memben of 
your faaiily do no. Make aura you use the rules of aafo driving . . .  
Don't wait for the anguish of a sobbing voice; “1 killed somebody!’'

a fraction of the coot of
Over 41,90© people died la traffic last year. The National Safety 
Council reports traffic takes more lives in one year than did the 
Korean War.

Professional driving lessons cost little 
an accident, a charge of "involuntary manslaughter”,

Why afl this daughter on our highways? Inconsideration. Excessive 
Spaed. Neglect of safe drivlag rules. These are the reasons.

Tear car is a lethal weapon more dangerous than a gun. Only you

Your courtesy and consideration on the road will save lives.

You can be a safe driver if you use courtesy and safe driving rules. 
Slay alert and stay alive!

•  Give Proper Signals *  Slag Alert •  Don't Speed •Dim  lights *  Observe Salely Sigi
-YOUR GREATEST CONTRIBUTION TO HIGHWAY SAFETY IS COURTESY

------------ 1m
- 'in . k m mW3

**' *rrM

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING CIVIC MINDED BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL FIRMS
il *

Ford • Falcon - Thunderbird 
Ford Trucks

Strickland - Morrison
Incorporated

308 E. First St. 
i FA 2*1181

Chevrolet • Corvair • Cadillac 
Oldamobile

HOLLER
Motor Soles Co.

2nd and rnlmctto

FA 2*0711

Dodge • Lancer • Chrysler - Renault

Seminole County
Motors, Inc.

519 E. First St.

FA 2*0611

a •

Mercury • Lincoln • Comet

HUNT
Lincoln - Mercury

109 N. Palmetto Ave.

FA 2*1881

*
Pontine - Buick • Rambler

Bill Hemphill
Motors, Inr.<

301 W. First St.

-  FA 2*0231

Accident Free Drivers who qualifyI 
Are you getting full credit 

for your good driving record?

Check with

Ball-Blair Insurance

"Quality Lumber For Every Need”

Gator Lumber & 
Hardware

Door* and Windows • PalntH

liar and Package

George’s Tavern
SANFORD ATLANTIC 

NATIONAL BANK

"Famous Careful - Driver Auto 1 
Insurance At Hock Bottom Kates*

State Farm Insurance j
Irving L Pryor, Representative

107 Magnolia Ave. FA 2*51 IS • 
Sanford, Fla.

Agency
j Phone FA 2*5611 218 8. Park Ave.

Prompt Delivery

FA 2*7121 700 S. French Ave.

1011 Freich Ave.

Night or Day

A. W. Ansley— Boil Bonds
The Old Helialile Since 1958

Ofc. FA Z-7505 Home FA 2*5220 
206 N. Park. Sanford

Safe Driving llegliwi With 
Safe Tlren

Welsh Tire Shop
Headquarters For U. S. Royal Tlrw 

With CVC
Can —
FA 2*0872 For 24 • Hour Road Service 
420 8. French Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Auto Parts, Inc.
Sanford, Florida

STEINMEYER
Roofing 4k Sheet Metal, Inc. 

"Anything In Sheet Metal”

215 S. Oak Ave. FA 2*4731
V

» ■ s\ 1

GRAMKOW 
Funeral Home

130 W. Onora Rd.

"Serving Seminole County 
Over 30 Yeara”

BRISSON 
Funeral Home

21 • Hour Ambulance Service 

FA 2*2131 90S Laurel Ave.

Delicious Fresh Milk From 

Our Own Farms.

PERFECTION DAIRIES
2562 Park Dr.

RATLIFF'S BODY SHOP
Jerry Hensley, Mgr. 

Complete Wreck Rebuilding

118 S. Myrtle Ave. Phone FA 2*8811

AUTO GLASS 
&

SEAT COVER Co.
Seat Relts Installed 16.95 

304 W. 2nd. St. 322-8032

MILLER MACHINE CO.
Auto ParU Engine Rebuilding | 

Sanford: 110 W. 2nd., I'h. FA 2*8163 

Orlando: 325 W. Cenlnil. Ph. 423*3577 !



p lcn io  and
(In  Sanford Major Tain 

McDonald appealed to all 
rrildenta o f the city and 
county to join in the ipirlt o f 
the celebration with the ring- 
inn o f church belli for four

rrrrrrr

j r r r r r r
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Sanford Joins Nation In Bell Ringing Ceremony
Bulletin
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whan you war* 
a kid and the only thought fo r  
the F on th  o f  in ly  waa to  bo 
op and out early to a hoot o f f  
your firecrackers? And than 
anxiously await for dark for 
the sparklers and Roman 
candles and sky rockets? Not 
an inkling o f  a thought for  
the true purpose o f the holi
day.

« s e a
O f course, wa doubt if Eng

land is celebrating our holiday 
today.

• • a
Did you know those ' ‘ In

diana" who dumped the tea in 
Boston Harbor really were 
Masons They convened lodge, 
recessed, donned their "w ar 
paint," had their "tea party" 
and returned to lodge. That 
waa Dae. 16, 1773.

• • •
This will give yon just an 

inkling of,th e freedom wo en
joy. During WW II residents 
in Algeria and Franch Moroc
co had to obtain passes to pro
ceed 10 or more miles from 
home. And they never could 
understand why H is not 
accessary for  us to obtain a 
passport to proceed from  
Florida to Georgia or  A la
bama. To them it waa Just not 
understandabla that wa can 
travsl at will through theae 
United 8tatca and our poa- 
sessions without passports.

• e e
Our abroad and third Presi

dents, John Adams and Thom
as Jefferson, died on tha asms 
day, July 4, 1828.

• a a
Ring those balla today! U  

will make you feel good and 
will impressively recall that 
tha thousands and thousands 
• f war dead did not die in 
rain.

• a a
Gen. George Washington, 

heading a force o f Virginians, 
was sent July 3, 1754, to tha 
Forlu o f .  th a .O h io  (Pitta- 
burgh). It waa Washington's 
first battle. Ila later surrend
ered to the French at FVrt 
Necessity; marking tha begin- 
ing o f  the French and In
dian War.

• • e
On July 4. 1770. the Declar

ation o f Independence o f the 
United State* o f  America, as 
drafted by Thomas Jefferson, 
was adopted and signed by 
John Hancock a* president o f 
Congress. Other signatures 
were added Aug. 2 and later. 
The original is on display at 
the Library of Congress, in 
Washington.

• • *
The first tariff act became

law July 4, 1789.
• • a

Construction on the Balti
more A Ohio Railroad, tha 
first iron railroad in the 
United States, wss started on 
JulyU, 1828.

• • •
The Independent Treasury 

Act became law July 4, into. 
It was the Democratic substi
tute for a central bank, pro
viding for  the keeping o f  fed
eral fund* under direct con
trol o f government officials.

• • •
Die national net debt waa 

115.9 millions (not billions) on 
July 4, 1845.

• • •
Cornerstone o f the Wash

ington monument wits (aid 
July 4. 1818.

• • •
One o f numerous conven

tions to protest tha Kansas- 
Nebraska Art, held at Jack- 
sou. Mich., July 4, 1851, gave 
its members the names o f R«. 
publicans, which speedily be- 
rsine tha name of a new na
tional party.

• • •
Kxtra session of the 37th

Congress convened July 4, 
I8t»l, with It Democrats, 31 
Republicans and seven Union
ists in the Senate and 44 
Democrats, KM Republicans 
and 27 Unionists in tha House.

• • •
July 4. 1883, surrender o f 

Vicksburg.

Letter postage waa reduced 
to two cents an ounce and 
second-class postage to ooe 
cent a pound on July 4. 1885. 

a s #
General amnesty was grant

ed in tha Philippines amt tha 
insurrection declared at an 
end <*» July i ,  luui.

■ f t
agreement aw a 
fleer test ban. 
waa m w  ap to

®lu> g>auforb ifmttii
WEATHER: Scattered afternoon thowers today and Friday; high 88-92; low in 70a.___________________

VOI- S3 United Pres* loosed Wire Established It®® TIIURS., JULY 4, 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 748

Guido Acts To 
Nip Argentine 
Election Riots

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
( DPI)— President Jose Marla 
Guido called in military lead- 
ere today in an attempt to 
head off chaos in national 
elections which followers of 
ousted dictator Juan D. i’eron 
have announced they will 
boycott. The elections are 
scheduled for Sunday.

The National P o p u l a r  
Front, a powerful coalition of 
the. Peronist Popular Union 
and the radical intransigent* 
of deposed President Arturo 
Frondiii, announced Wednes
day night it would abstain 
from voting because of a 
government decree disquali
fying some o f its [ 
electors.

Vicente Solano Lima, coali
tion presidential nominee, 
had been considered L._ 
strongest candidate in the 
race, although none of l 
four leading candidates 
pcared capable o f winning • 
majority.

Lima was reported to L. 
the personal choice of Peron, 
currently living In exilo in 
Madrid.

In Argentina, the president 
is not elected by direct pop
ular vote but through a 476 
member electoral c o l l e g e  
scheduled to meet July 31 In 
the various provincial capi
tals.
,  .The peronist decision to 
boycott elections followed the 
government ban on presi
dential candidate Dr. Raul 
Matera, a Peronist* who spill 
with his colleagues and en
tered the race as a Christian 
Democrat Monday night.

John Adams
Started It 
For Fourth

Nikita
Stay Behind me w an

Osteen Section 
Hit By Storm

A tornado-type * to nn hit 
the Osteen section Wednes
day at about 3:40 p.m., up
rooting trees, ripping th» roof 
off cne house and damaging 
an unoccupied trailer.

Part o f  the roof o f  the home 
o f Robert Miller was blown 
off, hurled back around and 
slummed Into the side o f  his 
house, A huge oak tree at 
the home c f  J. 8 . Peter-on 
was blown down, and the 
trailer o f Ann Stevens wus 
damaged. A tenant wus to 
have mntril into it todiiy, ac
cording to Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, who reported the Westerners

BERLIN (UPI)  -  Soviet man and Soviet peoples," he 
Premier Nikita S. Khruxh-' said.
chev flew home to Moscow "Our forces are invisible.”
today, lie had Issued here a "Let the West know that,
new call for Communist un- < arid let them not atick their 
Ily and a warning for the nosea Into the East s affairs," 
We-t "not hi stick its nose ! Khrushchev said.

storm to the Herald.
5!rs. Snyder said that 

three email oak trees ut her 
pluee were uprooted and that 
a (urge pine at the home of 
Rill Cerf wa* blown across a 
fence.

Osteen resident* who saw 
the rlotid said that it seemed 
to tie twirlimr, but that it 
was not funnel *huped like a 
tornado cloud.

into (lie East's af fai r*" 
Khrushchev took off from 

East Berlin's Schocnefeid air
port at 5:18 a. m. KPT, con
cluding a six-day visit lo 
East Germany.

He wa* seen o ff by East 
German Communist boss Wal
ler Ulbricht snd the entire 
Ea.it German Politburo.

In a free-swinging farewell 
speech, Khrushchev said the 
Communist wail separating 
East Berlin from West Ber
lin "has shut out the wolf."

"The iairdt-r is closed now," 
lie said. "In the past the 

could squeete
through . . . hut now the 
border is closet! and the 
wolf's tail has been harked 
off and now he is in a bad 
w ay."

Khrushchev, speaking with
out note* into a microphone 
at the airport, praised Com
munist East Germany's econ
omic growth. "A  new era is 
beginning in the history of 
relations between the Ger

tie ended wiih a renewed 
call (or unity ut all Commun
ist nations behind the flag of 
Marx and Lenin.

Thousands of people lined 
the streets of Berlin lo see 
Khrushchev on his way to 
the airport at the end of his 
visit.

Convict Kills 2 
Deputies, Flees

M A R I W W  (l PI '  — V 
husky life term convict shot 
two deputies lo death today 
and fled into (tie sandhill* of 
northwest Fkirtda. Authori
ties said the armed man 
might lie holding as a ho.*- 
age the motorist whose rar 
wa* eommandeered in the 
escape.

The Florida highway patrol
said Melvin A. Weaver, a 
5-foot lo. 210-pounder with a 
thick shock of black hair, 
wa* considered "extremely 

dangerous."

Academy Picks Commandant

JFK Says Thanks
WASHINGTON ( UPI )  — 

President Kennedy has sent 
his thanks to Its** Italian gov
ernment for It* "generous" 
offer to contribute Use marble 
[or use in the proposed Na
tional Cultural Center here.

More Payments
WASHINGTON ( UPI )  — 

The Federal Reserve Hoard 
said Wednesday consumer in
stallment credit rose $131 mil
lion in May, largely due to a 
$214 million increase oscr 
April in automobile loans.

Jail To Close
ATLANTA (U l'l)  — Geor

gia'* infnmou* rock quarry 
prison for  ineoorlgildet at 
Buford, the end o f the line 
for troublesome prisoners 
since it wa* built a dozen 
years ago, will be closed next 
week.

Laws Held Valid
TALLAHASSEE ( l  I 'l l  — 

'I lie Florida Supreme Court 
says that 51 slate law* re
cently passed by the legisla
ture are valid despite the 
fact that they were not sign
ed by the late Senate Secrc- 
retary Robert Davis.

Appointment of Capl. John I 
W. Williams, U. S. Navy, as 
commandant of cadets amt 
executive officer of the new 
Sanford Naval Academy was 
announced today by Col. H. J. 
Furman, superintendent.

Captain Williams, who also 
will be director of naval 
training for Use cadet*, plans 
lo retire from the Navy on 
Sept. 1 and will immediately 
Join the faculty of the acad
emy.

A native of New Orleans. 
Captain Williams wa* grad
uated from the U. 8 . Naval 
Academy with the das* of 
1940. During World War 11 ha 
was executive officer and la
ter commanding officer of 
torpedo squadrons. Since tha 
war he ha* specialised in or- 

1 dusance. it* »#cU  __ seven

months with the Navy ex 
perimental tram in Antarctt.

ra, at Hie 
Presently

Prize Given
AMSTERDAM, Holland -  

(LPI)  — Prince Bernhard of 
The Netherlands Wednesday 
presented the $30,<*n> Eras
mus Prize to Israeli philo
sopher Martin Huber for his 

South Pole. , contribution* to European 
Captain Williams »PM ual and cultural life.

is commanding officer «f the j pact Suspended
L'SS Observation Island at WASHINGTON fL'Plj 
Cape Canaveral. This is an - ,1*  Unj,etJ s t l ,p,  ha,

Russ Milne Appointed 
To Altamonte Police

The often discussed
long delayed action o f hiring 
an assistant police chief fur 
tho Town of Altamonte 
Spring* highlighted the rou
tine meeting o f thn Town 
Council Wednesday night.

Hired wut Hu** Milne, who 
is to begin work immediately. 
Hi* appointment, suggested 
by Mayor Lawtrnc* Swofford, 
was unanimously approved by 
Councilincn Keith Nixon and 
Don Fritch, only other mem
bers o f the hoard present for 
the regular first Wednesday 
meeting.

A. C. Brown, town superin
tendent and inspector of eon-

hut on Wrdnrsda.v afternoon wna 
pumping 4US) gallons per 
minute.

Brown eaid the water had 
no sulphur r. ntent and ap- 
licarrd to be o( exceptional 
quality.

Most o f  the lime in the near 
three-hour session waa spent 
in discussion with Harold 
Itadeliffe, president o f Ulacu 
Engineering Co., un detail* 
of financing and puyment ar
rangement* for  the water 
system.

A renulutkn un* passed 
authorizing tile Iso row ing o f 
$350,000 from the Cummer- 

struction c f  Urn new muni- tii,| ,tullk „ f winter Park and
cipnl witter system, reported 
t h a t  the first well wa*
brought in late Tuesday after
noon at a depth of 572 feet. 
Specification*, which he saul 
railed for the pumping of 200 
gallon* per minute, war* more 
than met line* the new well

Weather Good 
In Most Areas

experimental ship which car
ried out the successful tests 
of Ihe Polaris missile.

Sanford has been "borne" 
lor Captain William* lor 
years.

(tended a $.'8  million agree
ment to build a jet airport in 
Haiti. The State Department 
said Wednesday the action 

20 was taken because Haiti has 
ended its pa) inenl* on other

He is married to the fur-1 foreign aid loan*, 
mer Mary Ellen Higgins, a , 
native <>( Sanford and (laugh- i G l l ' l i i  H e ld  U i l t C S  
ter of Mrs. Edward Higgins. UTTOXETER, England — 
117 West loth Street. (U PI) — Seventy girl sold.

Captain and Mrs. William*, iers at the Womans  Army

CAIT. W IL L IA M S

make their home at 2003 Oak 
Avenue with their five chil
dren. Robert II., 19, a student 
at Florida Southern Univers
ity; John W. Jr.. 15; Julie. 
12; Sarah Ann, seven, and 
Jeao, lour.

Ordinance Corps depot here 
were called on the carpet 
Wednesday when they walked 
out Instead of following or
ders to clean their barracks. 
One girl explained; "W e lud 
da les.'

By l oiled Pres# International
Most ut Hie nation celebrat

ed the Fourth of July today 
with fair weather.

Except lor thundershower* 
and lightning which laced the 
early morning *kiex over Ala 
bant* and (or scattered allow- 
rr* in the Pacific Northwest, 
the weather contributed to a 
fc-tnc spirit.

Small amount* of moisture i 
also fell early today aero** > 
New Mexico and southwest - 
Texas. A half inch of rain or | 
less fell at Walnut llidgr. 
Ark., Halleras, N. C., and [ 
Salem, Ore.

Forest City, Iowa, had an 
inch of rain Wednesday, and 
about a half inch fell at Jack
sonville and Pittsburgh, Pa.

Cool air Mowed aero** 
much ut tlie nation Wednes
day in sharp contrast to the 
record-setting reading* in the 
90s and 100* o f recent days. 
The mercury only reached 65 
at Chicago and San Fran
cisco.

As usual, it was 103 in Las 
Vegas. Nrv., and IU5 in 
I'Imhuw*, A n t ,  AwUsosxlay.

the issuance of a promissory
note for rrpuyment o f the 
loan. Motion also vvu* ap
proved (or tires puyment of 
current hill* fur construction 
of the system a* soon a* tha 
financing fund become* avail-

I able.
lU ddiffo  reported Hint hi* 

filin'* estimate for thu pro
posed overall street and drain- 
age project wus approximate
ly $1.5 millions and suggested 
that work l»* slatted immedi
ately on upplieution for ud- 
vanee* on the public work* 
planning.

The first change in Work 
order* for the xvutcr system 
was upproved to provide the 
new lilcu Aldeli subdivision 
with water ami the routine or
dinance relating to thu in
creased cigarette lax was 
passed.

Thu ruuneil voted to cancel 
the July 17, August 21 ami 
September In meetings.

I 's iM  Press Iota re* Bows)
In the tradition of their 

forefathers. Americans cele
brated Independence Day to- 

the pealing of bells.

Demonstrations 
Fourth 

Observances
United Press International
Negroes in several cities 

were expected to use Inde
pendence Day a* a setting 
fur segregation protest de
monstrations.

A m an  meeting wss sche- 
, in Danville, Vs., where 

a civil rights leader urged 
Negroes Wednesday lo test 
a federal court Injunction 
against unruly demonstra
tions.

At Savannah, (5a., city at
torney Aaron Kravltch told 
city council that Negroes 
planned a demonstration at 
Savannah Beach, crowxlcd 
with holiday vacationers. Ne
gro leader llosea Williams 
said Wednesday night demon
strations would resume since 
negotiations with city offi
cials had broken down.

Tiie National Education As
sociation (XKA)  convention 
in Detroit braced for fire
works today on a- motion to 
form study groups to (aclll- 
lata desegregation w i t h i n  
the NEA.

Southern delegatr* were re
ported planning delaying tac
tics to keep the Issue from 
being brought to a vote.

In Chicago, the NAACP 
planned to climax Its 54th 
annual convention with a huge 
Independence Day "m arch  
for freedom" through the 
downtown section of the city. 
A turnout o( more than 50,- 
000 person* was expected.

Young Filchers 
Cough It Up

"Around Ute Clock" la 
Wednesday's Herald men
tioned a "chewing gum 
bandit" taking cartons af 
gum snd rough drops from 
Hair's Gulf servlre station.

A Juvenile telephoned po
lice Wednesday night and 
admitted the burglary, nam
ing another boy. Noth were 
released to their parents 
pending juvenile court ac
tion.

minute* beginning at 1 p. in.)
Across the land, they foW 

lowed the dictate o f Joha 
Adams who wrote his wifa 
on the first Independence 
Day In 1776 that the Fourth 
of July should be celebrated 
by the ringing o f belli "from  
one end of this continent ta 
the other, from this time fore 
ward foreverm ore."

The theme o f this year*# 
holiday is "L e t  Freedom 
Ring."

Thousands upon thousands 
of cars took to the highways 
at the start o f the mid-sum* 
mer 103-hour holiday and tha 
accident toll edged upward 
during the opening hours.

A United l'rvsa Internation
al count at 5:30 a. m. EDT 
showed that at least 15 per
sons had been killed In traf- 
flee accidents since 6 p. m. 
local time Wednesday when 
the king weekend begs*.
The breakdown:
Traffic t t
Drowning* 1
Boating •
Planes •
Fireworks 4
Miscellaneous •

Total 14
The National Safety Coun

cil predicted that between 550 
and 65o persona—a record for 
a four-day Fourth of July 
—would die before the end o f 
tha holiday period Sunday at 
midnight.

In Milwaukee, W ii., an old- 
fashion circus parade was 
planned that could turn out 
to be the biggest o f them alL 
Rlngting Brothers and Barn- 
urn and Bailey, using eld 
hand wagons and caged ani
mal wagons from  the Circus 
W orld. Museum in B irabao, 
Wis., was performing ( o r i s  
crowd that was expected to  
number in the thousands, In
cluding the fam ily of presi
dential Press Secretary Tier- 
re Salinger.

Hack Scat
LONDON (DIM)—A novelty 

firm Is selling masks of 
President Kennedy ami Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
lor $1.75— twice Ihe price of 
u mask of Frankenstein's 
monster.

Mac Faces Two 
Election Tests

LONDON (U P I) -  Prim# 
Minister Harold Macmillan, 
battling to restore Conserva
tive party prestige under
mined by the Profumo scan
dal, (seed new tests today id 
two parliamentary by-elec
tion*.

Political observers said th# 
best the Conservatives coutd 
hope for would be a strong 
second place silowing in tho 
two districts, Deptfurd and 
West Bromwich.

The worst would be to fin
ish third behind tha Liberal 
party.

Today's hy-elcction* were 
occasioned by the death o f 
two Labor party members o f  
Parliament, both of whom 
won easily in the 1959 general 
elections by majorities o f 
alxmt 7.000 votes.

Deptford i* a London sub
urb and West Bromwich U a 
Midlands town.

SHMINOLE COUNTY’S

AUTO M OTIVE
SAFETY CENTER

Cochran Named 
Aide To Adams

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
It. G. Corhran, former state 
U-vcraue director and director 
o f state pi'Lcn*, has been 
made executive assistant to 
Secretary o f S t a t e  Turn 
Adam*.

Cochran auct-eed* W. D. 
Gray who retired. He waa ap
pointed to th* post o f  prison 
director in 1959, but resigned 
last year to become adminis
trator of an Orlando nursing
t».«piUtL

Offering Our Cu-stumers 
FREE Tire Inspection 
FREE Tire Rotation 
FREE Flat Tire Repair 
'FREE Front End Check 

•
Expert Wheel Alignment 

Tire Specialist Sloe* 193?

M cR O B ER TS 1 Supp,y(Incorporated
Florida Distributors For Desman Custom Built Tire*
405 W. Ut St. Sanford FA 2-0651
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